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Floodwaters were begin
ning to recede over much 
of West and'Centrai West 
Texas today, but forecast- 

_ . tere were. pr«Ucting more^ 
rainS=15efore a storm sys- 

- ■ tent-vacated the a r e a -  
High ' w ater plagued 

'Southeast Seurry County 
and Nolan County, inter
rupting highway traffic, 

i ♦ flooding homes' in Roscoe' 
and sweeping away a„ 
bridge and a portion of 
roadbed on the Ros<^,^ 
Snyder and Pacific Rail
road about 24 miles south
east of Snyder.

However, the w eather 
news wasn’t all bad.
The Colorado River Mu

nicipal Water District re
ported that Lake E.V. 
Sponce at Robert Lee had 

- recorded a vertical rise of 
eight feet, which repre-
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sents over 30,000 acre feet 
of w ater. O.H. Ivie, 
CRMWD general mana-- 
ger, said Lake Spence was 
still- catching water-and 
that the ultimate gain 
might go as high as 45,000 
acre feet. This would 
make it the biggest single 
oatch for the lake.

Little or no runoff had 
been logged at Lake J B 
Thomas. However, there 
wer^^refiorts of heavy 
showers in sorne portions 
of Borden County this 
morning, and water dis
trict officials'were hoping 
these would pul some wat
er into Lake Thomas.
If Lake, Sponce catches 

‘45,000 acre feet, it will 
mean a total of 146,000 
acre feet impxounded 
there. Lake Thomas now

For Gasoline Tax Hike
PLANO fAP)-Texas Gov. Bill Clements predicts 

higher tuition for state universities will be signed into 
law next session and indicated he may prop>ose an 
increase in the state's 5-cent gasoline tax.
For years, he said, the Legislature has run a deficit in 

its highway fund while the public believed highways 
were being built and maintained from the gasoline 
“user” tax.
The tax has not been increased in 30 years, he added, 

and the “deficit in that account is running $300 million 
a 3̂ r . ” ---------  -------------- ~ —

Baby Formulas Regulated
WASHINGTON- (APj-Spnirred by the marketing of 

deficfent infant formulas that caused serious p>rp- 
blems for dozens of babies. Congress has p>assed a bill 
designed to guarantee that artificial mother’s milk 
contains all the nutrients needed for prop>er develop>- 
ment. .
The legislation, approved in the House Tuesday by 

voice vote, had earlier passed the Senate. The 
measure now goes to President Carter, who is 
exp)ected to sign it into law. ^
“ It will give us the very useful and needed authority 

to help us regulate infant formula,” said spx)kesman 
Wayne L. Pines of the Food and Drug Administration.

Ready To Admit Aliens <
.■"Da l la s  LAP-LDaUaspxiWicschootsare prepiared to 
op>en theirdoors to children of illegal aliens “within an 
houF Tf ordered to do so by a federal judge. 
Superintendent Linus Wright said Tuesday.
Wright, addressing about 150 Mexican aliens, their 

children and supporters at a school board meeting, 
said Dallas Independent School District officials 
expect a CUling Monday by U S. District Judge Robert 
M Hill “ that the children be adrnitted. The staff will 
be ready to move after that decision.”
Hill told the school district Monday it could not 

continue to deny,an education.to the illegal aliens 
unless it could prove admitting them would cause 
extraordinary harm Wright said he did not believe 
the district could meet that test.

has 25,000 acre feet, which 
is about 1,000 acre feet 

' more than it had at his 
tin[ie last year.
Snyder received in

ches in its official gauge 
during the 24-hour p>eriod 
ending at 7 a m. today, 
making an official total of 
2.65 for the three days. — 

U.S.. Highway 84, whjcih 
was blocked by a washout 
24 miles southeast of Sny
der yesterday, 'had one 
lane xespehed to traffic 
early today.
The last gasp of Tropical 

Storm Danielle dump)ed 
record amounts of rain 
Tuesday on San Angelo 
and forced officials to 
opjen floodgates on swollen 
lakes for the second day in 
a row.
NWS officials said San 

Angelo had received 6.10 
inches by 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
a new 24-hour record 
Red Cross and Salvation 

Army officials have op>en- 
ed two shelters in San An
gelo to house flood vic
tims. No estimates were 
avilaUe othow_many_p)er- 
sons had taken refuge
Tuesday, night-----------—
Officials said Concho and 

Runnels counties' received 
as much as nine inches of 
rain Tuesday - closing 
roads, drowning livestock 
and forcing the evacuation 
of a trailer camp and se
veral homes.
The Colorado River near 

Ballinger - -in • Runnels 
County c re s ts  at 21 feet 
Tuesday, three feet above 
flood level and at 39 feet 
near San Saba, nine fwt 
above its flood stage 
The San Saba River and 

Elm Creek, also near Bal
linger, crested Tuesday at 
three to seven feet atwve 
flood level. Officials ^ d  
floodwaters began reced
ing late Tuesday.
Water from a 6-inch rain

fall IP Sweetwater swept 
across In tersta te  20, 
closing the east-west high
way' for several hours 
Tuesday.

WK.ATIIF^K SCKNE-This railroad bridge (background) about 24 
miles southeast of .Snyder on U.S. Highway 84, couldn’t handle the 
amount of water that wanted to go under it Tuesday and as a result, 
the bridge went downstream leaving only the tracks to span the

chasm. A guardrail was f^yow when the water finally
subsided. Roland LangfordT'who farms in the area, reportedly lost 
several head of cattle to the rushing .water. (SDN Staff Photo) .

,  ( _

esGet
School Board Approval

.Ask
Us

Merger Pledged 
By Libya, Syria
UAMAsdUs, Syria (AP)

- Syria and Libya today 
proclaimed the merger of 
their two countries into an 
11 million strong Arab 
state pledged to renewing 
the fight against larael.

D am ascus.^d io  broad- 
east-a-joint communique— called Informed soufccs^

Q-Is the new FM radio 
station here going to be 
mbstly music, or mostly 
advertising and local 
interest programs?
A-Mel Gilbert, execu

tive vice president, tells 
us that KNSY-FA! is a 
station featuring what 
the industry calls “’good 
music.” And, if you 
have been listening 
since it began test 
broadcasts last week, 
you know by now that 
there are few interrup)- 
tiqns to the music. And, 
inci(lentally, comments 
on the programming so 

hove been liiglityfas-
The statement said Syr

ian and Libyan leaders 
will meet again within a 
month to complete the 
physical structure of the 
new state.
It did not say who will be 

the president of the new 
nation, nor what it will be

favorable.

Person nel^^Hmges were 
the , major items on the 
agenda of the meeting of̂  
the Snyder Consolidated' 
Indep>endent School Dis
trict's Board of Trustees 
last night.
Board membere approv

ed the resignation of 
Thomasine Daniels, an 
early childhood aide a t 
Humble-Smith.' Also ap
proved was the hiring of 

.Gary-Moore as a social 
studies teacher and coach 
at the junior high. Dale 
Ash as a p>hysical educa
tion teacher at Central, 
Sharon Fitts as a resource 
teacher at Central, Julia 
Tovia as a kindergarten 
aide at Northeast, and 
Betty Thomp>son as an 
early childhood aide at 
HumW^Sntith. ' *'
~ Reassignments were also

okayed by trustees. In
cluded in them were Mar- 
tha Fagin from choral. 
East Elementary to chor
al, Junior High, Sherry 
Patterson. - from s^ond 
grade at West to fourth 
grade at We.st, Billie Har
ding, from English at high 
school to librarian at Nor
theast; Betty Richardson, 
from sixth grade at Cen
tral to second grade at 
Central, Faye Cook, from 
fifth grade at North to  ̂
third grade at West; Bill'
Boles, from tennis and 
English at high school to 
tennis and science at jun- 
i6r high; Martha Schiebel,
from health at high school 
to English at high school, 
PoUy. Autry, from first 
g r a ^  at North to second 
grade at North, and Alice

Gray, from third .grade at 
■ East to fourth grade a t " 
East, \
Other reassignraents ap

proved last night were 
LaNell.e Rambin, from 
sixtii grade at East to fifth 
grade at East; Joe Ann 
Williams, from third 
grade at Northeast to fifth 
grade at Northeast; June 
McGlaun, from f ^ r t h  
grade at Northeast (o se
cond grade at Northeast; 
Mildred White, from fiftl^ 
grade at Northeast to four- 
,Ul grade at -Northeast, 
Christine Bradley, from 
fifth grade at Northeast to 
fourth grade at Northeast; 
Venona G ilstrap, from 
first grade at Northeast to 
third grade at Northeast; 
Sandra BakefT. from sec
ond grade at Northeast to 
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Water Demand Caused 
By Weather  ̂ —

Snyder Scene 
In Travel-Log
Snyder will be spotlight

ed in ‘.‘Perm ain Jour- 
neys,’’ yidty travel-log

saying Syrian President 
Hafez Assad and Libyan 
leader .Col. Moammar 
-Khadafy agreed to form a 
unified government for the 
merged nations w'ithlrtone 
month.
A “Revolutiqpigfy Con

gress” will assume legis
lative powers in the uni
fied state \vhich will have 

,.a single international en
tity, according to the com
munique which came only 
hours after Assad return
ed to Damascus from

talks with Khadafy.
“ th e  two leaderships 

have agreed to piroclaim 
the two countries a unified 
state and to bring about a 
total economic, political 
and military merger,” the 
communique said

‘‘Tfle unified ilaie 'wbl' 
have the demcoratic insti
tutions that will ensure 
that-power will be in the 
hands of the pieople,” it 
added ___

said there will probably be 
a joint presiding council 
that will be headed by 
Assad and Khadafy on a 
rotating basis.

presenting a sampler of 
over 120 Permain Basin 
attractions. Visitors are 
invited to see this unique 

'film, featuring 45 area
Khadafy.. piroposed mCTi ^  ^*1**^  ̂̂  ^

-ging his oil-rich North B^sin Fair & Ex^silion,
African nation with Syria 
last week to build a united 
front for a new offensive 
against Israel. Syria p re -. 
sumablyVould be the base 
for such an offensive since 
it shares a border with the 
Jewish state: 
i ^ a d  arrived in.Tripoli 

welcome by" 
'thousands of Libyans 
shouting “unity, unity.” 
He and Assad held exten
sive discussions on the 
merger p>lan, the official 
Syrian news agency said.
■The agency also reported 

that Syrian Foreign Mini
ster Abdul Halim l^ 'd -  
dam left for, the Saudi 
Arabian capital of R iyadh,,  
the first stop on a'tour of 
six Arab capitals where he 
will exp>lain the merger

Sept. 10-J4 at Ector County 
Coliseurh, (idessa.
The travel-log, sponsored 

and produced by El Paso 
Prb(1ucts ‘ Company of 
Odessa, a major p>etroche- 
mical p)Toducer, will be 
shown in the company’s 
booth. President-J Virgil 
Waggoner slated,—We 
gan this project to assist 
our • own employees in 
planning fanfly oriented, 
fuel saving recreational 
trips within -easy drive of 
horne We found the area 
offers so much that we 
decided.to shaFe_out di%-. 
cbveries with all the Fair 
visitors.’i
Attractions included are

The 1980 summer season 
(June, July and August) 
produced a 38.4 p>er cent 
increase over that of 1979 
for deliveries to cities by ' 
the Colorado River Muni
cipal Water Djstrict. The 
long range implication of 
this, however, was that the 

. demaod- steppied up. 
rate of increase over the 
p)ast half dozeq^years.

During the three-months 
pjeriod this summer, the 
distinct dpliveredASl^biJ:. 
lion gallons to its munici
pal custom ers, an  in
crease of 1.138 billion gal
lons over the same time in

1979.
Admittedly, the past 

summer was unusually 
hot and dry, but the record 
demand for water also 
reflected an accelerated 
growth by cities served by 
the district, in the opinion 
of O.H. Ivie,'general man

Lained over the next, five 
years, the district in 1985 
will be facing a normal 
summer demand of 5,872,- 
000,000 gallons as compar
ed with the average of 
4.600,000.000 gallons for 
the p)ast six years. 
. “ Regardless of how

The SDN
Column

We had not* thought about it, tintil someone asked 
about our mosqiRto-politico story, but the hot, dry 
summer solved one seasonal problem. There were 
very few mosquitoes around after the scorching days 
of summer. A situation that had the makings of a real 
problem at the outset of the “vacation season” was 
erased very effectively by Mother Nature.

★  ★  ★
But, getting back to our mosquito-piolitico story, we 

mentioned it several years ago in this column and had 
all but forgotten it ourselves.
It involved this px)liUcian down there ir^East Texas 

who promised some voters in a community that, if 
elected to office, he would move a well-known fishing 
stream about 15 miles away and bring it into their 
community. He knew, of course, that the community 
was inhabited by some avid fishermen.
He got elected and the vote in this community played

a decisive role in his successful campaign. ___
So, a year later, ilseem ed only TTSaTsome of

his constituents iq the community would ask when he 
planned, to move the creek. ■* -
The p>olitician was startled at first, but a season of 

campaigning had prepared him for'such emergencies. 
“Well, you see, I started on that project back in the 

spring, but after I moved the mosquitoes that go with 
it, I got^o many complaints that I  dropipied it,” he 
explained.

If he had gone to college, that count
p i g h l  hAVP h p f n m a  n n n th n »  r . i in ip l i i 'r y jU  •
It is said that when Einstein joined the staff of the 

Institute for Advanced Study at Princeton, he was 
asked how much salary he would require. He told the 
directors that he would leave that up to them, but they 
insisted that he name a figure.
Finally, Einstein suggested that they talk to his wife. 
“Let her decide,” he said. “Then she won’t be able to 

complain that I don’t give her enough money to run the 
house.”

For the five year#; prior to 
this summer, there has 
been an average annual 
growth of 5 p)er cent in 
municipal demand# This 
summer’s a ll-time 
i^ccel^a te"d IHis to 
of 6 px*r cent over the pjast 
six years. Even if the 5 
p)cr cent rate were main-

his
much of this year’s 38-4 cactus p>atch ^ilosopher says nearly every man
p>er cent summer gain '̂ 35 g remedy for the troubles of everyone but 
over the same period in own —WACIL McNAIR 
1979 is due to drought and

Jieat'” said Ivie, “ it is .j-* • -w - •  I  i
clear Lhaltjig water needs T ^ r R S l i L P . n t w L  i J p h a t P ^

peak ^  cities are;rising, steap--- .- ______  - ------  .. _  —
a rate ily, and some areas dra- Without A President?

tUEATHER

matically. We must look to 
expanded supplies if we 
are to deliver water as our 
cities expject.
“ Thq Stacy reservoir,

nq|,-mcltRle,
*  in the Courts,' becomes all ^ s  of today, Repubfican

'By The Associated Press 
As.of today, the presid

ential debates of 1980 will

led
MNSnyder’s Diamond M Mus

eum and thê  Scurry Coun- 
Maseum.

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Tuesday, 75 
degrees; low. 64 degrees, reading at 7 a m. today, 69 
degrees; pweeipitation, 1.50; total precipitation for 
1980 to date, 13.53.

“ WesLTeipas'^rodii likely with a few thunderstorms 
foday Widely sca tte r^  thunderstorms tonight. 
Partly cloudy and warmer Thursday. Highs near 70 
Panhandle to mid 90s Big Bend. Lows upp)er 50s 
Panhandle, mid 50s mountains to low 70s Big Bend, 
Highs Thursday near 80 Panhandle to near 100 Big 
Bend'-------  , . . .  * »

..ibifJIlQre. ijnperatiK?.^i:t 
-even when Stacy is Built, 
water pumpjed 1.500 feet 
upjhrtl over'a distance of 
150 miles is exp>ensive and 
limited to pipeline capja- 
city. Therefore, from the 
point of protecting the 

, western,p>art of the system 
during - per io d  ~ of -peak- 
summer demand and at., 
the same time modifying 
over all costs with cheap
er ^umpingcosts nearer to 
pjoint'Of delivery, we need 
to develop additional 
ground water resources.”

.»?v?ratape I^onald Reagan 
will ap)pear in thq debates, 
along. with Independent 
candidate John B. Ander
son. But he will not hq jp  
any sep>arate debate with 
President Carter, whrch is 
what Carter insists on be
fore he’ll take pert in a, 
three-way debate.
B u t.^ o  matter how it 

jstands today, it could all 
chang^There are hints at 
further^negotiations, and 
either Carter, Reagan and 
or the debate sp)Onsors 
could (^ahge the rules.

First of all, the League of 
Women Voters, spwnsor of 
the debates, has. invited - , 

•I ept es^ttfyf t w r T u r m r ^ r  
three can% lates ta.jueet , ,.. 
today to msWSI' jfi'uund^'^ 
rules for its J irst debate, "  
tenLatfc«ry schedu led  
Sept. 21 in ^Itiroore. 
ijieJi^psic-shap)e of the 

debates took form^Tues- 
ĉ ay as the league announ-' 
ced that Anderson had, in 
its oBinjpiL—“gloarly d e --^  
'mohstrated voter interest 
and suppjort, as indicated 
in a number of nationwide 
public opinioh p)olls.”
Thus, it invited Anderson . 

to the first debate and
(fleeDabate, Page 5)
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__- -  . - * , o p i n i o n  p a g e
congressional comment >

. r  . h y  C h a r le s  s t e n h o l m ,  m e

e f l i l O r i a l s - ^ i l i t m n s WASHINGTON, D.C.-- 
Recent warnings by Saudi 
Arabia of sharp cutbacks

return of hoffman
" W e l l .

Although as it turas out. fie ne\*er reatty was~aW5yT 
The clown prince of the radical ’60̂ 1 spent his 

’ underground '70s cnisading for the •Environment, 
testifying before congrt*ssional committees, being 
appointed to federal commisswns; tending his tomato ' 

, garden in full view of upstate New V<»rk neighbors and 
getting acquainted with middle age The founder of 
the Youth International Party is now 43. * ' -

It just goes to show w here a little plastic surgery and 
a lot of gall can get you . . .
And as if all this weren’t enough to keep a fugitive 

busy, Abbie also found time to keep in touch with the 
family He got together regularly with brother Jack, 
often at baseball games, It seems he has an 
establishment weak'ness - tie s a Red .Spx fan.
For Sister Phyllis, the wife of a Mexican government 

official, there was less fun in the rendezvous game. On 
one attempt, she had to shake her bodyguards before., 
meeting at a theater
It was a harrowing experience, she confid^ m a UPI 

rej)ort: "No one (in .Mexico' goes to the movies bjy- 
themselves ...’Pssst^'a man vmispers to me T didn i
know if the guy was coming on to me or if it was Abbie 
I was so s c a r ^  that I le f t '■ -
Threughout the six underground years, Abbie was 

also available for interviews at the drop of,-a 
newsperson's suggestion to bis numerwis above
ground contacts In on<‘ of the last, a pre-surrender 
outpouring to the Washington Post, he made it d ^ a r.

in Arab on smpments to 
the U.S. take us. back to 
the pre<)PEC days when 
similar warnings were ig
nored. It took the 1973 oil 
boycott to force thisjeoun- 

to face the~unpleasant

plies.
Seven years later, how 

much better prepared are 
we to deal with that dati-

■ intn dropping that Trigger 
level to a less desirable.
non-emergency level;-. For 
instance, the long gas lines- 
formed last year with only 
a 6 percent shortfall. That 
w as an inconvenience, to 

-be su re rb u t n o t  a -  true

ranted rationing. In such a

gerous reality?
We-seem, m  Jiave .made

some progress, alm csrin  
«spite of ourselves. We can 
all be heartened by the 12 
percent drop in oil imports 
this year, thanks to"mar
ket pressures, increased 
domestic prcxluction and 
conservation efforts. As 
we move toward decontrol 

a nd-gas prices;-wr

10 Wc>'-t«iiaWv. •€>■ -

that the nose might be new but otherwise he was the 
same old Abbie:
"[^m very, very upset about the myth of the (figure 

from the( ’60s...who went cynical in the ’80s 1 want 
people to know I’m not coming back embracing the 
system ...I’m coming back fighting...’.1 _

If he says so Still.'fighting sprrit seems lo have less 
to (fo w ith his surrender to New York slate authorities 
on narcotics and bail-jumping charges than sense of 
timing
As Abbie sees it. the times they have a-changed Viet

nam is still a sensitive but qo longer an inflamed issue 
There is less hysteria about drugs .And three years of 

"dickering  ̂at a distance- on .surrendCT~ conditior*'- 
apparently have given him some hope of'drawihg less 
than the 13 years to life conviction could bring.
Also he has a new biKik out. ripe for promotion. .
Talk about your full lives And w ith so much of it still 

ahead of him, one wonders what Ahbie can possibly do, 
foe an encore.
Maybe his book prm'ides a clue It’s titled "SoonTo 

BUrome a  Major Motion Picture.”

e r m a  h o r n  h e c k

can expect that those in- 
flueficesWill continue con
trol of our usage patterns. 
In spit^ of ope' of the most 
serious blights the hing' 
range energy picture-pas
sage of the Windfall Pref 
fits Tax-domestic produc
tion has increased tempor.= 
aniy W5 tripled

case, rationing would be 
usedas the primary tool to 
cut usage instead of rely-, 
ing . on conservation 
methods and market pres-
surefTTfslT”..■ -  ,
While I remain philoso

phically opposed to ration
ing, no one can deny that if 
we reached the point of a 
20 percent shortfall, we 
would haC-.e no better 
choice. 1 also agree that 
the time to make provi- 
sions-for-su eb-an-em^-^^ 

aftergency I f  how, not 
another boycott has been 
announceci But,.as a Con
gressman, elected by the 
people as their voice- in 
such serious matters, I 
-would rathec^that ration
ing plan had received a 
naorc thorough hearing be- 

-fw e implementation.

my turn
h v  k o r h i  s a r u le r s

I .had -never heard the 
- cxpr.essi.Qtij 'iridlucJr”. be:̂  
fore until thi’̂ -p u ty  cqm- 

.jni.ssioner of transporta
tion used it rwently in 
New York It’s a term 
used to descrilx* a condi- 
tinn-w here traffic comes to 
a  complete slandslilL be-, 
comes totally paralyzed 
and unable to move any- 

~ where
He said he has lieen 

close to It but luis hover 
really seen it I have. Ixits 
of times

there was a near gridhJck 
condition at-a~Targe 't f̂Tce" 
building each morning 
when husbands dropped 

• fheir wives off at work and 
snarled traffic with pro
longed, goodbye kisses It’s

not that I don’t bglieveihe__you ha ve to die-tn snarled *
-"Staryj'Let us just say I’ve 
seen husbancls kiss their 
wives and most of them 
could plant one on from a 
moving commuter train.
But what the heck -  If.

traffic, you might as well 
go with your motor run
ning.
C O P Y R IG H T  1980 

FIELD ENTERPRISES. 
INC.

John cunniff

Hello
My name is Korhi .Sand

ers. and I’m not running 
for president. I’ve never 
been to Libya and I didnU 
shoot J.R

But I am ycHir new so
ciety editor and will be 
filling this slot, on Wednes 
day hopefully with words 
of w i^om  or wit, or 
neither or*both. •
1 was trying to decide my

Bui he did sing it and did 
a gixxljob His rendition of 
the traditional song wds 
much quieter than Parks’,, 
but his deep resonant 
voice has probably given 
him image He even trad
ed in his faithful compan
ions. the jungle boy and 
('heetah. for two blonde 
former beauty queens to 
stay by his side during the 
show

first s(ftjcx-i while watch- ""ITowever, it will take
ing televisMm^ S atu rday  
night when the Miss Amer
ica 1981 pageant aired.
If you missed it, you 

m issed an in teresting 
pageant It wasn’t - thie 
competition that was in
teresting, for as usual, a 
beautiful, brainy opera 
singer won the crown But 

iteresting feature oT 
this pSgeanTwa? 
emcee, Tarzan. alias Ron 
Ely. Ely replaced Burt 
Parks who left his loog- 
stanfjing position with the 
show.
It is edsy to see why. Ely 

became the new "Mr. 
America.” After all, he’s 
already bwn king (rf. the 
jungle All of those years 
romping through the jun
gle and playing with the 
animals, saving damsels 
in distress and fighting 
evil.have, kept..Ei:y tap.

few more years as host to 
the pageant before fĉ ly’s 
new image takes hold 
Even though he added a 
new sparkle and life to the 
show, I found myself look
ing for the lush over; 
growth of the jungle and a’ 
few wild animals roaming 
around,'
I ___

Tfiat millht make the tran
sition a little easier for, 
everyitne-especially those 
old Tarzan fans who still 
catch their favorite hero 
every Sunday oq, reruns. 
Next year, the show could 
have a jungle setting. 
Cheetah could deliver tlw 

-envelope^ Tarzan TWitd" 
still be king, and the 
beauties would have their 
chance for the title crown. 
The show could be entitled ■ 
"Miss America 1982; The 
r»H <4-1 he Wild

The last time 1 encount
ered “gridlcK'k" was when 
I was picking my children 
up at a r(K*k concert. It 
was a terrifying experi
ence Nothing was moving 
in the entire parking lot 
Everywhere you lixiked. 
car lights burned ..their 
beams frozen as if they 
had been abandoned No 
one spoke. We just sat 
there in silence, each one 
harboring his own private 

finally I heat on 
The steering wheel 'and 
shouted. " I  xion’t  believe 
this! I’m going to die and I 
still have a half a tank of 
gas' It’s not fair!”

NEW YORK (AP)-The 
disputes between Republi
cans and Democrats, big 
as they seem to be at 
election time, may not 
have a small percentage 
of the emotional content of 
issues that separate land
lords and tenants.
And the biggest of these 

issues -.growing bigger by 
-the-day4weause of infla
tion. oil prices, politics, a 
housing shortage and a 
changing concept of who 
hat rVghU tn what ■ is rent

It was hours before the 
nightmare ended, but it 
gave me a chance tg 
observe people during a 
traffic snarl

control
Militant tenants, elaini' 

ing their rights to homes 
supersede the rights of 
owners to raise rents, 
have formed resistance 
groups throughout the 
country, and’̂ arlier this 
year a National Tenants 
Union was formed.
Owners, claiming they no

rent increases and, when 
stymied, have hurried to 
c(Jnvrrrro*c(X)pera lives.
The two groups, already 

scrapping in a thousand 
and one skirmishes, seem 
headed for a showdown 
that could, say represen
tatives of both sides, result 
in a redefinition of private 
property rights
Hopes of averting the 

showdown are limited by 
the hard realities, one (if 
which is the growing 
shortage of housing units. 
F ru stra ted  tjy tight, 
money, sm all butlders 
have almost ceased activi
ties in some areas. Apart
ment builders claim mort
gage rates prohibit con
struction.
Even if housing starts 

rose sharply, various 
housing officials say, mil
lions of potential home-

perceT
drivers in a traffic jam 
subscribe,to the theory. 
“ Don’t just sit there. Honk 
your horn.” Some people 

■ have never Heard What 
their horn sounds like. Not 
these drivers. They use it 
every time a light turns 
green...every time they- 
puH into a driveway:., 
every' time a 97-year-old 
woman gets caught in the 

, intersection.
A goo^38 percent of the 

horn-honkers a re  also 
h o tid -v ie w e rs  a n d  tra ilh lft- i

ings profitably, especially 
.where heating bills are 
highest, have sought huge

income of close to $20,000, 
w(xild be unable to afford 
the $60,000 to $70,000 price

Berry s World

v:

, trim and muscled-in other 
-^,-Words. a '. ‘hunk J-LhawL

some, unique, n irr Itiyir lti i i nr *
oul^ All of his jungle T o S t a v O u t  

‘ a c tiv ity  was probably ^
■ O f Dramatics-; W it h  the beauties in be-
j tweenftfioliKtc«inprftlM»L ...v»
' E fy  also t r a d ^  jn  hfs '~AF)-A ctr^s "'Jodie"^Fos- / satisfied, they will pull out 

"swinging” far.. ter, who entered Va.’iK* jijto the oncdraitig ,laoe,
.........- •—* week, said’ thus blocking all emer-

zers They can^t wait until 
"filnx. a t 11J-̂*- In '4fiei7' 
Uhpatienc—ta kfiPW’ what 
in thevSam Hill is going on 
and why they are ineqn- 
veriienced, they will climb 
on top of the car hood.

I hen their curiosity is not

tags
Democraphics add to the 

problem. Close to 40 
millio,n Am ericans will 
reach age 30, a* typical 
homebuying age, in the 
d ^ ad e  of the 1980s. A 
shortage is likely even if 
housing starts double to 2 
million a year.
As the situation becomes 

critical, the issues have 
become politicized, espe
cially in r ^ a r d  to rent 
control. Aware of a large 
and growing constituency, 

Candidates and c^icehold- 
ers have stirred up activ- 
ity.
Once restricted to urban 

areas, rent control legisla
tion now has invaded even 
small communities, and it 
seems destined to spread 
from multifamily apart
ment houses to buililings 
of only a few rental units.
Ironically, because of 

rears, u,somre large 
investors list the political 
climate as the No. 1 invest
ment issue, more import
ant even than the avail
ability or the price of 
construction funds.
In N e^ York, where 

“ temporary” or "emer- 
gency” r ent controls have 
existed since 1943, some 
large builders avoid the 
city as a disease, and 
landlords have abandoned 
thousands of buildings.
The result of abandon-- 

and mlntmat ’

funding for solar energy 
research and development 
from last year, along with 
ether eemmit/pents. tn dp- 
velopment of other renew
able, energy sources 
All of these steps are vital 

to any long-range energy 
policy. But what of our 
short-range-emergency- 
capabilities to deal with 
another crippling bo\'cott^ 
Congress voted down the 

first attempt at a rationing 
plan to deal witlv^ueh -an 
emergency in early 1979 I 
voted against that prelim
inary plan because it had 
nqjirovisions tor a target 
amount of shortages, or 
"trigger” mechanisms. I 
fully supported a later bill 
AvlUcb  ̂ -authonized the 
President to devise a plan, 
requiring a 20 percent 
shortfall for 30 days before 
rationing could be put into . 
effect. That measure was 
passed
Why then did I wAc J jQ 

block impletnentatipn of 
the Administration’s pro
posal later’’ 1 objected as 
I still object-to Congress’s 
refusal to. accept their 
responsibility to the 
people and to make use of 
a procedural vote such as 
this was to "duck ” the 
issue. If we. as an elected 
body, were in favor oif a 
rationing plan, we should 
have reflected those feeH-’ 
ngs with legislative votes 
rather than taking the 
easy way out and accept
ing. by pro(;gilural vole, 
the Administratiye_ prg^. 
posal that we Had not 
thoroughly considered and 
debated on the House 
floor, parts of which are 
already causing Members 
to have serious second 
thoughts about the plan.
A less serious objection 

(and one overriden by the 
recent Saudi warning!

iJfncB the dooi« was-

ASTRO-GRAPH
B u rn ic B  B e r f e O s o t

^ o u r
birthday

S«pl. 11. 1980
Over ihe coming months Jtungs
reialirid to, yocii*' finances -or 
S e cu rity  "should beg in  1o
improve Once you accumulate a 
bit of surplus, bank it. Don't blow
i1
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Gains
can pe made today, but it m<y 
be necessary to cast some bread 
on the waters first Sometimes 
one must spend money in order 
to. make money Romance, trav
el. luck, resources, possible pit- 
falls and career for the 'Coming 
months are all discussed in your 
Astro-Graph, which begins with 
your birthday Mail $ 1 tor each to 

_A&tro Graph. Box 489, Radio 
City StSlion. N Y 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Mem
bers of the opposite sex find you 
an interesting pifH-son to b ^ in  
with, but today you m ay have 
even m.pre allure than usual. It 
could be your norKhalant air 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24̂ Now. 22) You 
could be very lucky m aterially 
today owing to rather strange 
circum stefKes Be alert tor a 
peculiar twist that might spell 
profit »
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dm :. 21) 
Even .though you're a bit of a 
daydreamer today, what you
envision Will still M  practical and 

>e$ can becomeattaina6le Fanci 
tad s
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Recognition and achievement 
are extremely important to you 
today That is why you'll be w ill
ing to put forth the extra effort a 

-> runner-up 'wouldn't exercise - 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Where others may have protK  
Terns ffH,!Bgnt7tng *vtia1 is  fruthfirf, 
you will npt be so easily deceived 
today. T ru st your instincts when 
weighing evidence 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Progress is Hkely today regard
ing a seCret ambition you've 
been hoping to lu lfill Take care, 
however, that you don't make 
any premature announcements. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Diplomacy and persuasion can 
accomplish lor you what boaay 
methods can't You know how to

open, so to speak. ‘Ctin- 
gress would be pressured

nthnrr. In rin
■ n<

BARBS
Phil P a s to f e U

When ,you were 2(). you 
waited for opportunity to 
knock; after 40 yon TeaHze 
you were at the front door 
when someone tapped- on the 
side door

■■MPIW •** ■"**"> Mwpi ........ .. ..no v....
' m ysteries next to who shot she has promised herself. —geiw^’-vehu:lerxiuleS__
" j £ l w a s  w helfi^ or- invntvgt  au-. -"‘-PwiMlilv lllfniTOM liiliill’ » il I •p- n T

Ely wouia sing i^llege dra
4s, Alisc America” jjlvtne • Xli.ss Fost

a n T a tic s *
4s> America ’ m e  • . îi.ss roster - star of. 13 
new queen look he? first* motion pictures before her 

* walk. Speculation was that
during the walk, a ^ped 

^-vccsipn P arks’ voice 
would be~pisypd.-nr 
the orchestra would play, 
or that the former ape 
man would give his animal ■ 
calL to honor the new
queen

17th birthday, including 
"Foxes” and “Taxi” - said 
Thursday- she would con;_ 
eentrafe •mr'PiasS^''"'But 
would make another filnr 
during vacations She cal
led her first day of classes 
Thursday thr “best day of 
iiiv lile ■ ; 7 ’ “

guing ch arac te rs  a t a 
“gridlock” are the less 
.than h  percent who slip 
into a phone booth, change 
into a T-5 hirt with a red S 
a iu i t  a nd--8 ta rt directing 
traffje. I’rn^convinced it’s 
a fantasy for someone who 
always wanted the chal
lenge of being a social 
director on the Titanfc.
I r^ad recenTlv

nreii f  and minimal coB" 
-struction, of course, is to 
exacerbicU an already- 
serious shortage of hous
ing.
Worse, the situation 

seems to have hardened 
the opposite viewpoints of 
tenants and landlord, and 
set t h ^  on a confronta^ 
tion course.

Somehow, the old tales of 
medfeine men lose a great 
deal of their magic when the' 
tran sra tio D  comes out 
“madieiDepersons."

wilbout arousing resentnfient 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 

-Inluitlon regarding a sitpatton 
atlecting your work or career is 
right on the button today Don't 
disregard strong feelings or 
hunches
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your 
organizational abilities are espe
cially keen today. You are partic
u larly good at picking the right 
people tor things they can do 
well
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It
may take you a bit longer than 
others to ^  things done today, 
but the big difference is that 
what you'll do will be done to 
perfection
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Those 
with whom you aeaeeiata taday
will know you mean business, 
evep when-your dem ands are 
couched in triendh/ ■ ph i J Sw . 
You'rb gentle, yet forceful

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN f

THESNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

If the jalopy the .salesman is 
touting to you is all that

he

rvrrilng. rx rrp i Saturday, by SRyJrr' 
Fuhihhinx t'o ., Inr.. al .Snvdrr, Texas

K nirrrd as srroiid riasa m atirr al the 
p«h.i oKira a l .Snyder. Texas. PubUca- 

ife tin r****
that Other auto carrifc

NCA Inc

Widows wore appropriate 
garb. Davis says they laid 
aside tbeir ■ornaments, 
unbound their hair and did not 
•nnint__thcii:—faca. ■JUWIL.

Home-made jam is what 
you get into when your spouse 
can prove your alibi is strictly 
phony.

M B M R IP T IO N  R A T E S . By 
In Snsder 13.4S per month.

Ky mail .|n  Ssurry and adjoining 
riHinlies. one year |24'.3S, balance nf 
.Texas and all other’sla las 13* .W 

in n  WeQiipen. Publisher

"Disgruntled viewers are becoming VERY 
angry, if the actors' strike isn't settled soon, 
thi^country could blow wide apart. ” *

Tamar played the role of 
harlot, she put aside her 
widow's garments.

"And she pnt her widow’s 
gam cau off from her....” — 
flea. M:H___ ___________________
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Faith Is what makes: you 
believe that a seated passen- 
?er is going to get off in time 
for'you to  relax during a,.trip 

-t he ru.Ali-|niui'*tumTif7T~~
Pfo

ron--

WactI M rNaIr, Kdltor
M E'VlBER O F  T H E

.■\PWH 1̂  rrell rR W W  .. —— 
The" Associated Press lx excinsively r
entitlH  Miaa -lor repiiblkation all 
fiewa diApatchrA In this newspapfr and —
afso local news puhlHKed herein. All

V
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H E R M L E IG H  NEW S
Bv AI)ALA DRKNNAN

Karin Martinez qf Arling
ton and Linda Thurfnan 
and son Tanner of Clyde 
spent last weekend with 
their parents, the Anson 
Marlins. They accompan- 
ied the Martins to Mid-

was held in Midland.
Mrs. Charles Stubblefield 

of San Antonio and son 
Todd visited Mr. and Mrs. • 
Theo Soules and the Coy 
Nichols of Sweetwater re
cently.
Boyce Jo n ^  Has returned-

in
Igind to attend the wCdding
of saMC-Hd brotlig n’-fliqhr Hospjtal i
ard "Marlin to Lori Hub- ' Dsllas an^is:tieipg wdl_^

, . . bard. The ceremony was Mrs. Carl Gray was rios-

Mrs. Raymontf -Lloyd _____ • ..

pltat in Snyder from Sat
urday nintil Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary Zalman who is 

in the Cogdell Hospital at 
Snyder is dojng well.
Mrs. Rachel Lassiter, 

mother o£ Adala Drennan, 
suffered frqm a"bad fall 
last Friday and is in 
Cogdell in
i58. She sustained a bro- wasG P U ) m  SH.-TJigrp S (Wilri.i^^ThPm 'n ta r ilU ls  

• presented "tne American Business O m e n ’s

FRIf:.\IfS, FKIE.\'[)S-Members of Beta Sigma Phj honored the word friendship 
--rSatitcday^ttt ^ijtalad^dagehean- m ^fae'hottie of Pena Ellis. Members tntroduee#^ 

friends not in the sorority during the morning' proceedings. Pictured left, are 
members Carolyn Limmer, Carolyn Green and Betty Lee with guest Barbara 
.lames. ^

Beta Sigma Phi Honors 
Friends With Luncheon

spent, part of the week 
visiting her .son Weldon 
and family of Fluvanna. 
Sue Lloyd is recovering 
from^urgery at Methodist 
HosfMtal in Lubbock. — 
Mrs. Roy Cov has return

ed from Victorville, Calif., 
where she attended the 
funeral of her mother,. 
Mrs. - Ollie Thompson. 
Mrs. Thompson had been 
in poor health for some 
time. —  —
Mre.'ERTneTJavis of Mid

land visited her mother, 
Mrs. Raymond Lloyd the 
past weekendr Jon and 
David Patrick of Snyden 
w'ere also visitors.
Mrs. Rella Young and 

Mrs. f]lree Baremore at-

1 c o m m u n i T Y -
1 C A L E O D A R

.AssQciation Tuesday night for their fail enrollment tea 
at the \Iartha .Ann Woman's Club. Actors shown left, 

-are Sue Travis, Carol Young, Joyce McCpy, Vem 
Beasley, Ruby De-vcrs and Pat Snider.

W ED N ESD A Y

Richard Martin and Lori 
Hubbard Aug. :k)th, which

I One of the G;'eek letters, 
in̂  Bela Sigma Phi m eans 
friendship and the mem
bers of BSP Sorority erh^ 
phasized the w ord as they 
shared their friends with 

-each otheY at a friendship 
salad luncheon Saturday 
in the home of Dcna Ellis.

Art Rules 
Are G iv ^  
ForFaic. -

Hostesses served guests 
and members fruit punch 
during introductions made 
by Wanda Early. After a. 
buffet style salad lunch-., 
eon, Donna Fowler read 
several selections on 
friends from Marjorie Hoi- ’ 
mes' book, ‘T ve (lot To 
Talk To Sonrebixly. (Jod.” 
The first meeting of tlie- 

year for BSP was i^pt. 2 in

the* home of Barbara Bills. 
Mrs Bills gave a program 
on her collection of deprq- 
sion glass and other anji- 
xpie glasswarf.

Following a blisiness 
m eeting conducted by 
Mona Bryan, president, 
Mrs. Bills served refresh
ments of assorted dips, 
iced tea, lemonade and 
cake.

Farah,“0'Neal 
Plan T o W<‘d

Mayflower Extension Homemakers Club, coliseum 
annex, guests are welcome'? p.m.

— i THURSDAY
W.omen^s Tennis Association, Snyder Country Club,

9;30a.m.
Hope For Tomorrow Weight Control Class, commun

ity room of Snyder National Bank, ,6:30 p.m., 
enrollment begins at 6 p.m.
Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of Fifst 

Presbyterian Church, 6:30 p.m., new members 
welcome and should come at 6 p.m. to register.
, Stargazurs* Extension Homemaker’s Club, coliseum 
annex, 7:30 p m. , '
Musical Coterie, garden room of First Baptist 

Church, 7:30p.m.'
Ira PTA Get .Acquainted Dinner, 7 p.m., school

xafeteria^. ' " ...... .
^  FRIDAY

Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club,
P  n i.

ABWA Highlights
Blacky (roldRush

1:30

Following-the theme of 
“Black and Gold Rush,” 
the Am erican Business 
Women’s Association met 
for their fall enrollment 
tea Tuesday at the Martha 
Vnn W'oman’s Club, 
‘There’s Gold in Them 

Ijhar Hills,” a skit, was 
presented to 28 ABWA 
members and 10 guests.' 

^$kit participanLs included 
Sue Travis as the Ghost of 
Goia-Rush; Carol Young, 
Spirit of Status Quo; Joyce

McCoy, Gilda; Vern Beas
ley, Ora; Ruby Devers, 
Goldie, and Pat Shider as 
the Phantom of the Fu
ture.
Hostess for the event was 

D e b o ro u g h  R o g e rs . 
Guests-a Rending ineluded' 
Shirley Fritz, Darla Hud
dleston, Linda Pickering, 
Pauline P rocter, Kay 
Clawson, Shirley Hagins, 
LaDean Rhodes, Julie 
Rhodes, Jacalyn Lawr- 
ance and Ola Glasscock.

BRIDGE
Any artist is eligible to 

enter the fine arts division 
of the Scurry County Fair 
Sept 18-20 at the Scurry 
CoUnly Coliseum.
Superintendpnts for this 

division w ill be-the Snyder 
P a le tte J^ M u K
All art wdilc entered in 

the division must be ori
ginal and must lx> matted 
nr framed and wired for 
hanging Paintings should 
-nol T>e ovqr two years old. 
should he the work of the 
exhibitor and must not 
have been previously 
shown. at the fair .AH 
piiintings -should be com
pletely dry before enter
ing There is no size limit 
on the paintings Each 
a rtis t may enter four 
works of art per division.
In the adult division, 

•artwork may be entered 
as professional and non-- 
professional. There are 
divisions for junior and 
high school students. 
C h i ld r e n ’s d iv is io n s  
include pre-school to six 
years, first through third 
grades and fourth through 
sixth grades."

Mimeographed, stencil 
or templates will not be 
accepted in the children’s 
division. Each artw ork 
should beoriginal as in the 
acfuIT

Oswald Jaqoby and Alan Sontag
f

Fine safety play ignored

<< III HU

WKST
♦  1 0 9 8 7  5
♦  W 1052
♦ g  10 4
♦ K

K.AST
♦ 6 4
♦  .19 4
♦ .187 :i-
♦  g 9 H  4 

SO l'TII
♦ A K
♦  K 8 7
♦ K « 5
♦  A 10 6 2

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer South
W 'm  N orth E ast South

1 NT
3 NT l*ass 1’as.s

I’ass

Opening Iead4 Itt

.-\t both tables the 10 of 
spades was ojn-ned agam.st 
tnree nolrump- At table one. 
South won m dummv^ led a 
low club and played his 10 
after East followed with the 
four Ten rninuteii later he 
was down one and explained 
how unlucky he hi^been *'
. At tatJtei wo. South wbn in 
his own hand and led the 
deuce of clubs West played 
his singleton king and South 
had his two club tricks and the 
match He explained- how 
skillfully he had played the 
clubs.

Neither knew the simple 
safety play of laying down the 
ace to make sure of two club 
tricks against any possible 
club distribution

Incidentally, declarer num
ber one tried the best line to 
produce three club tricks 
That learl to the 10 followed 
by the play of the ace would 
get three if F̂ ast held-either K 
X. Q X. K Q or K Q X and 
would have a 37 percent 
chance of success But he 
needed two only »
I v T W K rX I ’ KH E N T E R P R IS E  ASSN i

VENICE, Italy (AP)-It’s 
a VcNictiiip love story for 
former " (’harlie’s Angel” 
Farrah F'awctvft and actor 
Ryan O’Neal, who say 
they will m arry  here 
“stKin.”
Miss Fawcett and 

O'Neal, guests of Italian 
fashion designer Roberta 
di Camerino, showed up at 
St. Mark’sSq'uare over the 
weekend to help distribute 
trophies to thtrwinners of 
the Campiello prizes, one 
of the most prestigious- 
literature awards in Italy. 
“ 1 am very happy, and let 

me tell you Venice is the 
most beautiful city in the 
world,” said Miss F'aw- 
cett, who previously was 
married to .actor l.,ee Ma- 
jors.

SATURI).\y —  .
People Without Partners,. 42 at Inadale Community

p-m. ^
Newcomer C’lub Fashion Campaign - style show 

and-brunch; garden First Baptist Church,
admission $3, 10:.30 a m.

Sparkle City _ ^ u a re s , National Guard Armory,
Sleepy Browning, caller^8 p.m. - __

SUNDAY
Scurry County Museum wilj be open 1-5 p.m., 

museum located on W TC.c^pus.
Duplicate Bridge Club,'Snyder Country Club, 1:30

p.m. . .-■

Celtic Crou" Dang|« Ring,
IStar. Silvw 
T4 K Gold

.3/ 8“

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

C'alegories, i 
division include oil paint
ings and acrylic, water- 
color opaque and translu
cent, drawings, graphics, 
collage, photography, pas
tels and miscellaneous. 
Scupllure will also be in- 
eluded -
Ribbons will be awarded 

in each class for first, 
second, third and ' honor
able mention. Three over
all best ribbons will also 
be award ed,- The judge’a

This and similar hands have 
been appearing m bridge col
umns for years. South is in 
th i^  notrump and needs two 
club liHcks in order to fulfill 
his game eontrwt There is'a 
perfect .safely play available 
here, but it is remarkable that 
many good players don t .seem 
10 know it

ided a' Swiss team 
match a _  LS, Texas
Kegionals m Ausim

Beautiful 
JAMES AVERY 

JEWELRY
IJew  Things 
Arriving Often

ySf)i*4‘ia l  iX h tn ie n ts^ . 
^ 1 2 0 6  ( j t l l c g c  . 'I r c ?

^AUTtKwizeD DeAlen of : 
■ JAMCS AveRV.iewetRV i

decision will be final. 
L^en>unft4ateFos.(^-Ht 

fering should contact 
Patsy Ray, president of 
Palette Club, qt 573-68.38.

An-emergency frosting 
for cake or cupcakes can 
be made by spreading 
cake with fruit jam or jelly 
and topped with drained 
fruit cocktail. So pretty 

‘T n T rP so t^ e ljc io u s.

GRAVES \  
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
iTU D IO

We've Moved J

To a  n ew ^ to catib h  
to  s e rv e  y o u  b e t t e r

Our Comfort Slack. Sportshirts for men,

THE WATERBED SHOP
•  * _

4 2 0 2  C o lle g e  . (next to  Tap e  Town)

See Our Booth 
AtThe.Fair

WMch For Our

w ill be $16. Intro.ductQry spvjnfls^gio the slack that letsf;,,.. 
Votf mov%'in Ttre JCPepney Comfort Slack.
Tailored in a hew stretch fabric of today's 100% Dacron 
Polyester from Klopman Textured Wovens With stretch 
waistband, for more'give, less bind. Sizes 30 to 42.
Sal* pricat effactiv* through Saturday.

Reg. SlO. Classic 9®<Fshirt ot-eoMotr/pofy fmit- €dge -
stitched placket in great colors S.M.L.XL

Of course you can charge it

JC Penney W S 4 :

« V90O J C Penney Compun^ Inc

Shop Our 
Catalog

573-3581

-W*. —-f-r-



"ST 'S  IM O M f i  O F  
M Y  S u S ^ f^ ^S S , 
^ U T  A « E  Y O U  

W T A l N l N f i > H t  
}A^\/iB R i <5h T ^ ? "

TM>.VtS I 'l®

F p p e fc f tt  6 u e s > o  ^ 
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Man Stabbed-

Sl'B.MERGKD HIGHWAY-U.S. Highway 84 south of top into-the submerged fields. Although the rain
Snyder wjas one of the roads closed Tuesday,due to caused many inconveniences to local residents, few

Mrs. Bohanna
Funeral service has been 

set for lO.a.m. Thursday in 
the 'Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel for Mrs, 
Lucille-Bohanna, 57, wb9 
d i ^  a t '6 R. ib7 TuesdayTn 
Cogdell _ Memorwt Hospi- 

. tal. ,
The Rev. Buck Hatfield, 

pastor of Faith Baptist 
Church, will officiate, and 
burial will be in the Snyder* 
Cemetery, under direction 
of Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home.
Mrs. Bohanila, who lived 

at 2513 27th St., .was a 
native of Wynona, Jllkla.

in Dunn, Sweetwater-and 
Lamesa. During h is--14 
years with McMurry he 
served: as director of the 
college’s. Dyess Air Force 
Base branch, as chairman 
of the department of edu- 

Tationv proftssor of edu
cation and as an adminis
trator., ,

Mrs. Hamd
Mrs. Lora Christine Ha- 

mil, 72, retired Snyder 
teacher, died a t9 '^ .P -m . 
Tuesday in Meth(^ist Hos
pital at Lubbock.
Funeral service has been 

sf»tfor2n m Friday in tha

waa-A- retired supervisor 
for Southwestern Bell Te-. 
lephone whefe he worked 
from 1929 tff 1969. He own
ed Anson Electric Co. 
from 1933 to 1969.'He also 
owned Ace Electric Co  ̂He 
was a member of the 
C en tra l P re sb y te r ia n  
Church in "Stamforef and a 
meinber of the Masonic 
Lodge .
Mr. Chandler is survived 

by his wife, Mrs. T.T. 
Chandler; two daughters, 
Mrs. John (Diana) Gary of 
Snyder and Mrs. Bill (&n- 
ya) Decker of Abilene; 
two sisters, Mrs. "^John

F o r N i c k l e
' HOUSTON (A pf^ '- 20- 
year-old Houston man was 
stabbed to death Tuesday 
because he lacked a nickle
n f  h ^ in g ah ip  In .p a y  a  -
75-cent gambling debt, in
vestigators said.
Michael Rooks died at a 

jHou&ton home--Tuesday 
afternoon, and a 17-year-* 
old "boy wa.s held for 
questioning, police said. 
W itnesses. told police 

Rooks owed the suspect 75 
cents^ from a-dice game, 
but had only 70 Cents'.

high water. The stretchabove, about 20 miles out,- w as 
at least back in sight this morning and passable with 
only about four inches of water still running over the

complaints.Were heard a b ^ t  the much needed'
moisture'TsDN'IStalf i*hoto)

V - C

She was married in 1956 in 
Shreveport, La., to Glenn 
Bohanna, who . survives.
Also surviving is her mo-

to Dan Hamil, who sur-

Bell-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel. Burial will be in 
the Snyder Cemetery.
A native of Red River

Snyder.

Dr. Tarter
Dr. Cleo W. Tarter, well- 

known West Texas ^u ca-

4 ^

?  1 h a d j a  I >

 ̂ C Q *0 p tff^

vives.
She nad taught in public 

schools, here for 31. years 
before her retirem ent She 

tor and brother of'tw o  had lived in Scurry County 
Snyder residents, died '  §,rtte 1925 and was a
Tuesday night in Hendrick 
Medical Center at Abilene. 
Funeral arrangem ents 
were to be made' at 
North’s Funeral Home in 
Abilene.
Dr. Tarter was the broth

er of Carl Tarter and Mrs. 
Charlene Dyess of Snyder.
He began his career in 

education, as elementary 
principal a t Fluvanna and 
in 1975 retired as* vice 

-president for academic 
affairs at McMurfy Col
lege. In between he served 
as school superintendent

member of the First Unit
ed Methodist Church.

Chandler R if^
Services for Theodore 

“Tom” Chandler were 
held at 10 this morning in 
the Stamford Central Pre
sbyterian Church. Burial 
was in Mount Hope Ceme
tery in Anson.
^Chandler diied Thursday 
in Stam ford Memorial 
Hospital.
He was born Oct. 5, 1906 

in Corrigan, Texas. He

(ElHel) Barcfiy of Hous
ton and Mrs. Vernon (Lu; 
cille) Phillips of Woodville 
and 5 grandsons.

Reported Here
Two traffic accidents 

have been investigated by 
city pkiliee. , *■
The first occurred at 

noon Tuesday at Snyder 
High School and involved 

. a . 1969- Dodge- driven—by- 
Sam Casey and a parked 
1973 Ford owned by Felipe 
Estrada. The accident was 
investigated by Sgt. Ed 

.Covington.
The next accident was at 

4:25 p.m. Tuesday at Lot- 
'A-Burger and was worked 
by Don Whittenbui^. In it, 
a 1978 Dodge drivea by^ 
Maria Velasquez was in 
colfisien with a 1979 Volks
wagen driven by Bobby 
Stansell of Fluvanna.

NORTHSIDE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

190916th
Sept. 15-21 
7:30 p .m . .

Vernon Uerly, Eyan.

A.\ OFFSHORE GIN? Employees at the fnadale Gin 
were wearing rubber boots or carrying their shoes 
over their heads this morning as they waded to work.

Owners For 
Food Baskets

Inadale was one of the areas recording high amounts 
of rainfall. (SDN Staeff Photo) - '

s c h o o l
(Continued From Page I)

•Snyder’s four Food Bas
ket convenience stores 
have been purchased by 
C4W Food Enterprises, a 
convenience store chain 
headquartered in San 
Angelo.
The four Food Baskets 

went under new manage
ment Aug. 30, although the 
final business deal was not 
completed until Monday, 
said C.A. "Mac” McCown 
who started  the local 
chain.

McCown entered the 
c o n v e n ie n c e  * s to r e  
business in 1973, and ac
quired the last of the 
Foodbaskets in 1976. Mc
Cown was formerly- the 
office manager fo.. ihe., .̂ 
local Sun Oil Co. plant and ' 
is a 29-vear resident of 
Snvder.

4
o f  th e  b e s t  

faif u r a n c e  rag en ts  
y o u 'll e v e r  f in d

•  C u t agem
• Homeowners agent
•  Life agent *
•  Health agent

joh l.AHtn %
SSYDKK TEXAS 79S4t 
OFF •I5'573.VW4 
RES 91̂ l573 »45 

Like <j (food neighho/. ' 
Sfafr Form It fherr

»TATE rARM IN»UIIAnif COMf*ANIt̂fVKTV •' »»1s . . -1. • - - M . I

McCown said he will 
retain and operate Sparkle 
City Ice. but indicated he 
anticipates moving its lo
cation.
“ I appreciate the pt'ople 

of Snyder and surrounding 
towns of Scurry County 
and I hope I have served 
the people in th«; right 
manner,” said McCown. 
“ My wife and I wish to 
express our deep appre
ciation for the many 
patrons we have met dur
ing the time of our busi
ness.""' ■

DEBATE
(Continued From Page 1)
Andersonr iof -course; ac
cepted: •;! eagerly look 
forward to the opportunity 
to meet my two opponents 
face-to-face-and discuss 
the major issues of the 
election before the Ameri
can people,” he said.
But Robert Strauss, Car

ter's campaign chairman, 
had other ideas about that 
first debate, regarded as 
most important because it 
draws the biggest tele
vision audience.
Strauss said the presi

dent was sticking by his 
demand that he must first 
debate Reagan head-to- 
head ^ fo re  taking part in 
a thr^-m an contest. Rea
gan insisted Anderson be 
included in any debate. 
That left the presidiential 

"debate sans president as 
the big political news of 
the day, and the networks 
deciding what they should 
do with the first contest. 
Only CBS saic^ for sure it 
would broadcast the de
bate live, with NBC and 
ABC saying they would 
decide, later

first grade.at Northeast; 
Florence Lewis, from kin
dergarten at East to kin
dergarten at Central; Cin- 
dy Lickey, from sixth 
grade at Northeast to'gift- 
^  and talented program 
systemwide, and Rebecca 
Harper, from resource at 
Central to resource at 
junior high.
In other action, trustees 

granted u one year appro
val to a girls’ golf program 
that will be started in the 
.spring and to a Western 
Texas College golf course 
rental.
Board members autho

rized Superintendent Bill 
J. Hood to advertise for 
bids the lots the school has 
acquired through delin
quent taxes. All but one of
the lots are in the Cham
bers Afktition 4n all, about 
21 lots are involved in the 
sale.
The board also set three 

meeting dates. The board 
wiir meet Monday, Sept.

22, at 6:30 p.m. at K-Bob’s 
Restaurant for a tax meet
ing. Tuesday, Sept; 23, at 
7:30 p.m. a f  the high 
school student center for a 
public budget hearing, and 
Thursday, Oct. 2, -at 7:30 
p m. at the administration 
building fora tax meeting.
In professional advance

ment reports, board mem
bers were told that Jo Ann 
Cotton had attained her 
master's degree, and that 
Bobbie Box and Irene 
Masters were 30 hours of 
college work above their 
masters’ degrees. A doc
tor of education degree 
had been earned by Albert 
Mack Taylor.
The board also okayed 

the loan of three buses to 
be used by the chamber of 
commerce later this mon
th*
The board was also 

shown d slide presentation 
on the work of the early 
childhood program  at 
Humble-Smith.

CHEMICAL PUM? SERVICE
MAGNHO REPAIR- POULAN CHAIN SAWS 

_______ CHAIN SAW SHARPEtlING

TOM MACHEN
EAST HIWAt 

SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

Naxinuun Rate 
Moan Mary 
Ceimates

S in ce  1934 w e have  helped the B ig  Country 
g ro w  b e cau se  w e betieve w e 're  here  to help : 

C om e let u9 hetp you gi;ow w ith  m axim u m  
ra te s  Oh a ll  our sa v in g s p lans

r  6 MONTH—*10,000 MINIMUM•a iiv ii u T f aaau un tiB '10.484% 10.913%
l l iru  Srpt. 17 TO HELP

30 MONTH GENTOFIOiTC '
A N N U A L R A T E  A N N U A L Y IELD *

11.50% 12.36%
. or aeoov “ Of

HOMESTATE 
SAVINGS

SWIETaATiR ROSCOf AOTAN HAMLIN COIORADO CITY ABILENl 
:r.*iTnM-.?r4aAVf.su.â wiL-i,mbLL'.ll îrA.iViiAA'.7.liiiBftn

CONVENIENCE STORES

M F M T I i n i l l Q H T l i n  
SPECIALSI

X* WE RESERVE THE RISHT TO LIMIT 
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMRER 11-13.1980 

SPECIALS 600D WHILE SUPPLY LASTS • L1MITE0 SUPPLY
WATCH FOR OUR IN STORE SPECIALS
lOROEI'SMrMnM

MILK
f11 Kf CKMUaNWIGMIt N OOm

KRAFT-2 LB. lAR
GRAPE JELLY 99

SHURFINE-REG.83‘ .

BLEACH ‘ 49'

SPRAY CLEANER
99*

BUDDIES u
KRAFT MACARONI t  CHEESE

DINNERS
REG. 1.76
HONEYCOMBS
BALLARDS
BISCUITS

i 9 9 < ^
3J 9*

$ 1 1 9

8 $ 1 0 d
FOR X

SHURFRESH

MARGARINE
7  $ 1 0 0

FOR X
PARKAY
MARGARINE 3 $ 1 0 0

FOR X
CORN DOGS
2

COFFEE
SHURFRESH

PORIt&BEAN^

SHOWBOAT 5
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B ilin ^ a l Proposal Argued

B y  A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n
___ • tv ^ V '^ esw

MIKE MO.NROE

,DEAR ABBY: For. years I fo llow ^ your advice: You told, 
me not to tell my husband about the a ffu rs  I had befo^'w e 
were m am ed nnteM I was fbM liitely sure he wouldn't hold 
it against me or throw it up to me.

Well, he kept begging and begging, promising >t wouldn't 
make any difference, no m atter how inany or who they were, 
so i told him. There were only three„he guessed one. and the 
othfr two were surprises He knew all of them, and now he is 
calling me terrible names. It's  ju st about wrecked our
marriage.'
Jijvgan'! Me. LyftK..fhfatiDgffin him Ahhy- i . %’t hts

Monroe On 
Church Staff '

■Mike .Monroe, the new 
.education and youth min
ister at E^st Side Church 

'of ChrisC officially began. 
his dunes .Monday
He' and his wife Janet are 

moving in from Memphis.
girlfriend when I went with these guys. It was a long time 
ago. they're all m am ed. and 1 couldn't care less about them , 

Now I am confused. W hat is a w om an w ith  a p ast 
suppos«Nl to do? She'sdam nsd ifshstells . and damned if she 
doesn't '  .

SORRY 1 WAS HONEST

>d by  h T --
husband as the is. Her past is none o f his business 
just as his past is none o f h^r business. If they have 
the kind of relationship in which both want to let it 
all hang out, fine. But when one keep# begging for 
confessions, complete with the names and numbers o f  
a ll the p la y ers , w h ile  s ilen ce  is go ld en , i t ’s not 
necessarily guilt.

DEAR ABBV I was invitsd to a pool party by a fhend 
who had been.invited to bring a fnend. I did not know the
host ^

'The aftemoo.n wa^ apent awimming and dnnking around 
the pool 'Th^n we'dresaed-m our casual wear for dinner, to 
be served on tables around the pool As I sa t.d o w n , I 
accidentally knocked over a champagne glaaa and it broke 
The host told me where the glassware had been purchaaed 
so that I irould replace.it. That aeemed reaaonable to me. 
although I would not have made that suggestion to a guest 
of mine (Accidents will happen >

Well. T phoned the store the following day and learned 
th a t a single crystal champagne goblet coat S155*

No way can I afford th a t on my modest income. 1 might 
add. I was not drunk and the table was a glaaa-top ty^ie with 
no tablecloth to buffer a fallen, goblet.

1 uaually don 't mind paying for my m utakea . but I 
consider it to ta lly  in ap p ro p ria te  to  p lace such costly  
giassw sre en  the table f a ^  casual swimming party T plan 
to aend a note of apology and encloee a check for S25 to help 
toward replAring'said flase  W M t do vou sav''

■ . • ■ ■ ' .  J

DEAR J . :  Y our n o te  and ch eck  for t2 5  aeem  
reasonable to me. Find out i f  you are insurethagainst 
such breakage. And ia'your host? (Many are, and 
dpn't realise it.)
..i 1

IiE.AK ABBY Having played m a dance band myaelf in 
the early '20s, I sure got a kick out of the letter from the 
orchestra leader asking for additional auggeations for songa 
to dedicate to couples celebrating their wedding anniver- 
aanea

Here are a few you might want to add to hia liat:
For the 40th anniversary: "Why Don't We Do Thia More 

Often
For the 50th. *f>nce in a While."
For the 60th: “I Can Dream. Can't I?"
By the way, the wife and I juet celebrated our 59th 

wedding annivereary. Sign m e, . .
OLD MUSIC MAN iN FLORAL PARK. N Y.

Do you hate to write letters becamae you don’t know  
w hat to aay? Thank-you notea, sym pathy lettcra,' 
congratulations, bow to decline and accept invita 
tions and how  to  w rite  an in tereating latter are 
included in Abby’a booCiet, “ How To Write Letters 
for All Occasiona.“ S^nd St and a long, stamped (28 
cen ts), se lf-a d d ressed  en v e lo p e  to: Abby, Letter  
B ook let, 132 Lasky Drive,' B everly  H ills , C alif. 
90212. , ------

Crashed Plane
HELEN. Ga .AP 

Thirt> pounds of suspect
ed methaqualone tablets, 
also known as Quaaludes. 
were found in the long-un- 
di.scovered wreckage of a 
Tray .Mountain plane 
crash in which four men 
died, authorities said 

; TJlc tablets. discover<-d in 
a brown Mg lying tn the 
rubble, are believ^ to be 
worth about 1125.000, Piiil 
Carter of the (.Georgia Bur
eau of Investigation said 
Tuesday
•White County Sheriff 
Frank Baker said the bud^

searching for a fall hunt- 
irfg spot, according to the 
sheriff
Federal .Aviation .Admin

istration i/ivesti gators
who inspected the wTeck- 
age determined that the 
plane had been flying from 
west to east. Baker added
Carter, commatrfer of

■.be GBI s.muggfing sqiad, 
said he believ^ “ the air- 

■* as Tea sed .from
■Midwest .Aircraft Sales 
Inc . an<f'my understand
ing was that when the 
piane was not re tu rn^? ft

rep'jrted s to F ^  I
les had been aboard the 
wrecked plane for two to 
three months when it was 
discovered Monday o»4he- 
rugged northeast Georgia ' 
terrain of Tray .Mountain 
The rented twip-engine 

Piper had been ilpi'iiieil 
stolen in April, he said, hub 

. oUief ‘officials^ said^ thie* 
pilot may have been re- 
turning_ the ^n<L_to iU-. 

'owners w hehit crashed'
“ Baker identiTied the vic.- 
tim's as Johnson Shields, 
34, of Commerce. Texas, 
George vLamar .TownSon 
and Gailand Hildebrand, 
ages unknown, of Vernon,

‘ Texas; and-Herbert 
ter HilK age unknown, of 
Daytona Beach, Fla.
The wrecked plane was 

discovered by two then

think that wo îld just be 
standard proceflure 
“Based on papers and 

. documents in the aircraft. 
'we believe the .a irc ran " 
went down some time 
around April 8 this y< 

■Barter-Mid?" ^
•MaJ C.V Witeon of the 

^Hsorgrajwmg'of the Civil 
Air Pafrql, said the air- 

. i x a f t  h a (3- W fu c |gd"*iTr"Atf~' 
bany, Ga.. anS departed 
April 8 (luring the late 
night hours after the epn- 
trol t(jwer clpsed.
The i^trol launched jts- 

s ^ rc h  about April 28, 
Wilson said^ afre^the Air 

-FoF€>e-Reseue-Onter r e 
quested assistance. The ’ 
search -w as-su sp en d ed  
after six days of Dying 
yielded no results.

Tenn Both, however, are 
natives of Texas. He is 
originally from .Amarillo 
ar^  is a 1978 graduate of 
Lubbock Christian Col
lege His wife IS from 
Houston

^ myiW.ACK SISK 
.Associated Press Writer 

„SAN ANTONIO (AP> —  
Proposed bilingual educa
tion  ̂ regulations are an 
uneSressary and expensive • 
federal jnlerventioa in the 
l^blic. schools, admlnis: 
trators and school board 
members told a federal 
panel
How;gyer. Hispanic^ Viet

nam ese and - Indian . 
spokesmen told the U S. 
liepartment of Education 
panel that bilingual educa
tion is necessary lo reduce 
a high dropout rate among 
English-deficient Children

.ky., Jhg (oriagr,

threat of legal action und
er the 1964 Civil .Rights 

- A c t .— --------

So far, said Monroe^ 
■vrê TV TTCkJed- 'wiTH 

Snyder The people' are 
friendly and we've been 
made to feel welcome."

“sink or swim” method of 
education
The panel heard from 

nearly 80 witnesses before 
it en < ^  a two-day hearing 
Tuesday: F ivrother hear-* 
ings are scheduled around

Several Hispanics said 
bilingual education could 
ease the struggle-to learn 
E ^ ish -  and allow Eng
lish-deficient students to 
keep paite with their class 
"1 felt lost in a jungle." 

Arcadia Lopez described 
jie r first . few ĵ  years - in 
school 'after immigrating 
from Mexico. ".My teacher, 
couldn't understand me 
and I couldn't understand 
her .My teachers' consid
ered me a mental retar- 
dee
;,.‘L l ia te .  to  tg il .YOU

th e ' nation betore an'f>ct 
20 deadline.
'The proposed federal re

gulations were to go into 
effect next year under

many times, 1 repeated tr 
first grade It was a trau
matic experience," said 
Ms Lopez, who taught 
elementary students for 46 
years before her retife- 
ment____________________

Association of School 
Boards and Assbeiatinn n( 

nnclpals and Superin
tendents. ■’ ’■
She said she has been in

volved in bilingual edUca- 
tron for TJ yeiars an(T the 
students, "look happier, 
they’ve participated more 
and' done better in their' 
studies,"

:..Dr. O.T. Fap^ a Vietnam 
native, also urged appro
val of the regulations, 
contenciing English diffi
culties had'macie the drop- 
oot ra te  ' ‘'alarm ingly  
high" for Vietnamese 
students.
-Porfirio Gustavo Carde-' 
nasTTSairAiWoQid account 
executive, saij

" M y-#irst. thr<ee years 
ii.orc a n ightm arn 

Ijeh trom m y bilingual
oeignbors helped me sur
vive,"TT<“ said.
The .B^CPposed. federal 

guidelines' would rlStJture 
that students speaking for
eign languages be taught 
basic skills in their native 
language until they -learn... 
E f^ b sh :- -—
Superintendent .Michael 

Dickson of the .Magede- 
lena, N .M., told the panel

usZnartTe 
was changed to P Gus 
Cardenas by monolingual 
teachers who ’ could not 
pronounce his name 

M “w as educated" in~ a.

"that the regulabons were 
impossible to implemeat 
in his small school district 
comprised of 47 percent 

_ Jwavajo Indians. 34 percent 
Hispanics and the rest 

'anglos. _
Dickson estimated it

would cost the community 
of 1.000 about S12.5̂ ()<W_ a 
vear to hire lo’teachers to

She strongly urged the 
panel, to approve the na
tional guidelines despite 
protests from several 

-sch(X)I districts, the Texas

public 4ch66T system of 
Texas when speaking an
other language was pro
hibited and sometimes 
punished

_s:o
'T ie  added that .Navajo 
was not a written langu
age and in the history of 
the reservation, KX) miles 
southw est of Albuquerque,

only one r«;sident had ever
,lfwl frnm  y  |

sity, making it impossible 
to find a qualified bilin
gual Navajo teacher.
“ In the State of New 
Mexico there is not a sin- 
le institution to officer a 
ilingual program (in Na

vajo),” Dickson said.'
He said J]is school board 

authoTH Eed h in v to - s a j^ ^ t  
the proposed, regulations 

“ may be the final straw' 
that.breaks the backs of 
all small school disitricts, 
and our district may seek 
ways to get out from under 
,|he federal government 
entirely.”
Dr. Charles A Patterson, 

superintendent in Killeen, 
said the federal guidelines 
were' unnecessary in his 
district which, 'B^ause it 
is near Fort'Hood, had 30

students.
Patterson said the Kil

leen schools- already had 
an effective bilingual pro- 
gram .
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In Tuesday P.rimary Election...

Sen.
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Wed., Sept. 10, I960 7

UEAUM
B) M IKKKII.VEW

.. Associated Press Writer 
In the major surprise 

among 13 state phmaries,-
Alfonse p ’Amato„a.liUle- .............. „„„
known Long Island poli- Advocate, and ex-New 
tician. Wrested New ~

zman in November. 
She defeated^ three chal
lengers, including Bess 
Meyerson, a former Miss 
America atid consumer

York’s Republican sena^ 
torial nominlhtipn from Ja^ 

 ̂cob Javits, forcing the 
tfe^year-old tncombent To. 
seek h*s-fifth term'under 
the banner-of a third 
party.
Tuesday’s results plso 

. ■ saw incumbent Sen. Rich-, 
ard Stone of Florida forc
ed into a Democratic run
off The only other incum
bent senators to face chal
lenges easily won reno-' 
mination - Democrat John 
Durkin.in New Hamshire 
and Republican Paul Lax- 
alt in Nevada.

York City mayor John 
Lindsay. \
"We stood up under great 

pressure, an c f ^ dicule ' ’- 
b ’Amato told exultant 
supporters., "A lot of peo
ple throughout. the state 
said, ‘A1 who’’ Supervisor* 
of what?”
Javits, who suffers from 

a progressive nerve dis
ease that affects his walk
ing, will appear on the 
ballot as nominee of the 
Liberal Party, and he said 
after his defea,t: ‘̂ 4-expect 
to win re-election in No
vember”  In 1970. James 
Buckley was elected to^  . -----------  TV MO lu iiin  i^cw i

g ^ a tp ^ ^ ^ a cesiding-sup ^ h e - S e nate-as New York's"" *eTndf: arid

chard Kelly, a Florida 
Republican,, was badly 
beaten by two challengers 
in his bid for the renomi
nation,  ̂while John Mur
phy, a Democrat 'from 
New York, won his party’s 
contest. '
Lindsaj^’s comeback ,bid 
fizrled,_  ̂ but some other- 
former officeholdea-s fared 
better.
Buckley, who lost a 1976 

re-election 'bid in New 
York, won the-Republican 
senatorial nomination in. 
Connecticut and. will face 
Democratic congressman 
Christopher Dodd in No
vember for the seat being 
vacated by Democrat 
Abraham Ribicoff, who is 
retiring.
Meldrim Thomson, a for

mer New Hamt

ervisor in the town of 
Hempstead, who had hit 
hard at Javits’ liberalism, 
age and declining health, 
will face Democratic con-̂  
gresswoman F^lizabeth

Conservative Party can
didate.
Two congressmen indict

ed on charges stemming 
from the Abscam scandal 
met contrasting fates. Ri-

"erndf arid onetime John 
Birch Society director, de
feated two opponents to 
win the Republican nomi
nation for his old office. 
The man who beat him iri 
1978 - Gov.

r- »

won over minor opposition 
in the Democratic pri
mary.
Howard Callaway, 

former Georgia congress
man and Army secretary, 
apparently fell short in his 
bid for Colorado's Repu
blican senatorial nomina
tion. Secretary of .State 
Mary Estill Buchanan led, 
but the margin was so 

_ narrow that a recount was 
likely under state law. The 
winner will face incum
bent Gary Hart, who was 
unopposed for the Demo
cratic nomination.

In Florida, Stone, who 
alienated some conserva
tive supporters who ac- 

"cused him of falsely lead
ing them to think h& would 
vote against the Panama 
Canal T reaties,. fjnished- 
dn top but without a ma
jority among six candi
dates for the Democratic 
nomThation. He will com-/ 
pete Oct. 7 against se
cond-place finisher Bill

ance commissioner whom 
Stone beat in a 1974 runoff. 
In other races:
ARIZONAr fiilt Schulz, a 

.millionaire businessman, 
defeated two other Demo
crats for the senatorial 
nomination and the right 
to oppose Barry_,GoldWa- 

who was unchallenged 
on the Republican side. 
MINNESOTA: The only 

real battle for a congres-- 
. sional nomination was in 
the 8th District where De
mocratic Rep. James 0- 
berstar defeated Thomas 
Dougherty, a member of 
the Duluth City Council. 
NEVADA: Democratic 

Rep. Jim Santini won re- 
nomination and will meet 
the Republican,nominee, 
Las Vegas businessman 

—Vince Sa^nde ŝ .-4ft■__Na^^

ing the Republican sena
torial nomination and the 

' right to oppose Diu'kin. 
RHODET ISLAND; '  The 

best-known candidate, 
Rep. Edward P. Beard 
defeated two opponents in 
his bid for the Democratic 
nomination.from .the 2nd 
District. . .
UTAH: Democrats decid

ed whether attorney Dan ' 
Berman or Ogden Mayor 
A. Stephen Dirks would 
oppose incumbent Repub
lican- Jake.' Garn in the 
race for the Senate in No
vem ber, but computer 
problem s delated  final 
vote results. Garn*tiad no 
primary opposition. 
.VERMONT; S tew art 
I^edbetter, former state 
Banking and Insurance

Law rence E. tamb.M.O.

Advantage to less sod ium ?
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

vember.
NEW HAMPSHIRE: In a 

race that was still very 
close, former state Attor
ney General Warren Rud- 
man claimed victory over
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DKARDH i.AM B^ Ihave 
no problem w*th-salt except 

4hat 1- 80 tike a normal 
amount and I would hate te be 
pn.a.saft-free diet Is there 
any advantage in having hall 
the sodium removed"’ 1$ there 
any advantage to using 
Morton's Lite Salt"’ It’s half 

"sodium <»lt atnd half potassi
um salt 'I've been using this 
Would I be better off having 
the full amount of sodium as' 
m regular salt"’ .

DI*:aR READ£R • -  For 
normal, healthy people who 
use a moderate amount of 
salt, it probably doesn't make 
a lot of difference There are

tablespoon of .hope/ a glass.' 
of warm water each morning?'- 
Or are. they wasting their 
time’ Is it harmful?

DEAR READER -  Some 
of these hints are a hit like 
beauty The effect is in the 
ey$ of the beholder. Strictly 
from a medical and chemical 
aspect, it doesn’t make a par
ticle of difference. It’s neither 
harmful nor helpful. If a per
son happened to be low on 
vitamin C, the amount in the 
lemon juice rnight be helpful 
but for normal people on a 
normal diet, it doesn't make 
any difference.

five other candidates for 
' the Republican senatorial 
nomination and will run in 
November against Demo-" 
cratib incumbent Patrick 
I^eahy, a target of nationa.1

a number of well-qualified Some .prople feel, better 
Wbo thmfe thaf wSct do Ihings Of 'lfiis
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black and wbita whan you hava your 
Mm procaaaad at Eckard a 
t o d a y  a n d  e v e r y d a y
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the high Sodium intake many 
apparently normal people use 
may cause a person to devel
op kidney damage and high 
blood pressure in the course of 
tirne However, there are 
large numbers of

their life and it never affectsi 
theii;, blood pressure or lias 
any other bad effects what
ever

I’m sending you The Health 
Letter number 10-12, Salt 
Your Vital Sodium and Potas
sium Balance It will give you 
some of the thoughts of differ
ent investigators on the prob
lem as well as those foods 
which are rich in sodiuqt. and 
those foods' that are rich in 
potassKim Other readers who 
want this issue can send 75 

with a long, stamped, 
self addressed envelope for it 
Send your request to me, in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio* city Station, 
New York, NY 10019

The truth is your kidney is 
designed normajly Ttr^elutii- 
nate the .sodium salt that your 
body doesn't need That, of 
eourser-only. happan& . il- you- 
drink an adequate amount of 
JKater. A  persm  trying to sur-- 
Vive on sea water can't do it 
because there’s too much sodi
um salt in relationship to the 
water available. Our body is a 
wonderful machine which is 
able to maintain a very deli
cate chemical balance in 
terms of acid base balance 
and in terms of, how much 
sodium and potassium is 
retained in the l ^ y

There 5 nothing wrong with 
normal people using Morton's 
'.ite .Salt As you said, only 
jKoiit half of it is sodium salt 
Individuals who are required 
to be on a severe s^ ium  
restricted diet cannot use it as- 
a salt substitute If it's really 
true that high sodium intakes 
do cause some people -to 
develop high blood pressure in 
a period of years, then using 
such a preparation should 
offer some advantages

DEAR DR LAMB ’ 
F^eryone seems to have a 
health hint and some are right 
and some are not. Will a per
son feel better if at age 60 he 
or she takes a couple of table- 
spooas of lemon juice and a

O ffice rs S 'c k
( ’a u scO f ('rash
HOUSTON IAP )-InvesU- 

gators sifted through the 
wreckage of two vehicles 
to determine the cause of a 
collision Tuesday thbt kil
led two women, both preg
nant. and a 3-year-old boy.
The victims were identi

fied as Shirley D. Ed
wards, 24, Thelma L Guy- 
nes. 19; and Ms, Guynes 
.son, I'yell Eugene; all of 
Huy^ton. Their car collid
ed wiTh a pickup on Hou
ston’s South Loop, struck a 
Tceeway support pillar, 
overturned and skidded 75 
feel, officers said.
Three other children, 

ages 8. 6 and 1, were taken 
to Ben Taub Hospital and 
were in good To fair Condi
tion Tuesday night

sort but that's a psychological 
effect. And I'm not against 
that if people do things that • 
don't harm them and tlwy feel 
better because they’ve doM 
them. Why not? I- only get 
upset when people thin'

ing
prevent cancer or cure 
arthritis and thereby omit 
getting good proper medical 
attention for important disor-. 
ders. *■

INK'WSPAPEM tUYTUtPRUt; ASSN)

Dan Rowan, 
EMckMartin 
Hit It Rich

COMPTON, Calif. (AP)- 
Comedians Dan Rowan 
ancT Dick Martin have 
socked it to George Schlat
ter Productions for $4.6 
million.
A Superior Court jury 

a w ard ^  the duo the judg
ment in their suit against 
the companywhich began 
a  new. "Laygh-ln ” le iles  ' 
in 1977.
The original "Laugh-ln"

- which spawned such 
sayings as “Sock it to me" 
and “Verrrry interesting" 
when it was televised "on 
NBC from 1967 through 
1972, was co-produced by 
Rowan and Martin’s Ro- 
mart, Inc., and George’• 
S c h la tte r-E d  F rien d ly  
Productions.
Richard Purtich, attor

ney for Rowan and Martin 
in the six-week ^ial, said 
the dispute centered on 
oral and written agree
ments* among the show’s 
producers on use of its 
unique format.
The jury’s award Mon

day included $750,000 in 
punitive damages against 
Schlatter and his produc
tion company.
Rowan and Martin con-- 

tended a 1973 contract 
stated the format of the 
show could not be used 
again unless all parties 
agreed. If no agreem,ent 
could be reached, the 
matter was to be submit
ted to arbitration, Purtich 
said.
The com edians’ suit 

claimed no agreement had 
been reached when Schlat
ter began producing a new 
‘‘Laugh in ’’ series for 
NBC in 1976. Six programs 
were made before NBC 
canceled the revival.

Noted Author 
Dies Today

FORT WORTH. Texas 
(AP)-John Howard G rif-, 
fin, who stirred the na- 

Ifo n ’s conscience with 
"Black Like Me," his ac
count of traveling the 
South as a  black mafti die4 "̂  
today.
 ̂Griffin, 60. had been hos
pitalized for nine weeks 
suffering complications of 
diabetes.
Griffin wasiylinded for 10 

years by diabetes and 
injuries suffered in World 
War II but regained his

wife, Elizabeth, and four 
children.
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Parents Take Over School In 
Protest

Spacious Rooms

K ( m K S T H lI .I . /U i  fAFM
Antirv AcrmO' parent^'

hu\t* vowed ‘to conduct 
V lasM's for their children

■ in ii commaiivlet'rt*d school 
• iigaiiv.UKha^, ra th e r than

Mil'niit to a  dese^eg^tTon 
o n j c r  U ii i t  j i u 5 l d b ± t? * im r e -  
busing
■ It tliev ItK'k the doors, 
we‘ll hold classes right in 
trout of It-, in our schooj

■ V aed. • parent C'lv de Hollo- 
\va> promistKl .Tuesday

Forest Hill K lem entary 
was one ol four predom-

inan,tK w hjte schoiils clos~'
■ ed-br a tederaf , 
its students orderi*d to ride 

.buses some for a 35 mile 
trip to two mostly black 
schiHils _ . ■
Parents enfered^ the 

building Tuesday and held 
classes for 1<Jo of the“ 212 “ 
students who normally , 
v<ould have been ennJTted 
School fward -members' 

would, not say what they 
would do if parents .took 
over the”school tixiay and 
refused to put their chiU

Oplijtniitic Abpu tDriye
FJvery day’s mail gLves matter of fact, 

officials of tho West Texas Udded. their support has 
R e h a b ilita tio n  Cerfter ''Knwn each year thniugh 
more reason tb feet opti- S^od tim^-s 
mistic about the prospct-ls 
PiiTlIld 2lki Amitfa! faille"

and bad .’ 
Smith went oh to say. "I

men's Round Fp for (.’np- 
-pled i'h tldren t ’a rly pled
ges of livestock and cash 
are- running well ahead of 
previous years nt this 
point Ml spite ,of the 
drought that grippt*d the 
Southwest along with 
many other adverse fac
tors
However, this gratifying 

response comes as no 
su rp risc '^o  Shelley V 
Smith, Kxecutive Iiirt*ctor 
of the West Texas Rehabil
itation (’enter Smith said, 
•‘I'he partnership between- 
the Rehab (’enter and the 
eattlenten of the .South
west spans more than two 
decades and every year 

-rhese partners have gem>r-

special friends Under- 
Siandmg. what the^West 
Texas Reliabilitation (’en
ter is doing for'the handi
capped and the vital role 
of the cattlemen in helping" 
the ('enter to meet the 
growing net*ds of these 
folks”
ihiring 1980, the WTRC, 

through its campuses in 
Abilene. San .Angelo, and 
Snyder will provide ser 
vices, without chargt' to 
almost 8.(MW tiandicapped 
children and adulls 
{iotwiTK hike pride til the 

li\esf(x k they gm*- Live-. 
sUteJumany of^them regis
tered, bear the brands ot~ 
many of the most fanfous 
raiu-h^ throughout the 
Southwest, karly pledges

real deep trouble.” 
Holloway saich parents 

object to busing their chil
dren past neighborhood 
schools within walking dis
tance of their homes. The 
furur over- the desegre
gation plan, written .by. 
F.S. Distinct Judge Nau-^ 
man Scott, has even pitted 
brother against b r ^ e r  
The Forest Hitt-iichool is 

in the 'Rapides ‘ Parish 
School Board District re
presented by Holloway’s 
brother, Charles. U serves 
a town of about 500 pgoole 
located 10 miles south of 
the parish seat of Alexan
dria, a community of 45,-

---- 000 residen t^  »
Reopening of public 

schools in Alexandria was’ 
dela^djlwice while schotd

quite Tree Brangus of Tye, succes^uHy to get a fed- 
plus others to be announc- wral appeals court in New 
eti later . Orleans to postpone
Round I'p workers ariypj^'ott’s order for at least a 

now in the. pnx-'ess ’of year. ., 
arranuing-ln pick op Tive- They said the closing of 
i;.,,;.'-, TW 'fi ';i' yumii Sl'llUDls, puTnffif%iii]

dren on buses. '
school boaref and 

the local law enforcement 
people are not going to put 
us out,” said Holloway, 
who.graduated from For
est Hilt in I9et when it was 
a higbschool,“ It will take 
t heTederat people 16 put u# 
out We are. here to fight 
■‘Kverybody is confused 

about what to do witl^us. 
but we’re going to he 
there." he said. “W'e’re 
vvilling to go to jail, but we 
don’t w'a’nt foget anyone in

t - jr-

. p-

&upp<>rled the(’attle-_____.
men’s Rui'ud I’p fur Crip- r rp ^ e re d  Santa
{Hed . » II-(’hildren "As a "GOnrudis Bull

world famous
-tr ■ihr

I
K Phutugraphv J
^  573-:i622 j

Tim-
Nine Bar 

Ranch of Hemjislead. re
gistered .Santa (lertrudis 
Heifer from Turkey (’reek 
ftaiK'hof Uvalde, Brahma 
Bull from Hudgins Ranch 
of Hungerford. registered 
Brangus Heifer from .Mes-

stock m ju.sJ..^out eye.ry 
i tm t  qL Ihc-SialejiLpreparju^ 
ation for a series of sales 
la benefit the West Texas 

.RehabilitationCenter The 
cattle sale, the first in the 

.series, js set for Sept 29 in 
Abilene This sale will be 
Lollowed by the horse sale 
on Oct 4 in Abilene, the 
sheep tkgoat sale Oct ' 6*in 
■lunction. a spivial auction 
on Oct - 8 in X'oleman. a 
larm equipment sale Nov 
8 III (,’lyde. and,another 
s|H*cial auction in Bfuwn- 
wimmI on .November 12th. .
(General Round-l’p ('hair- 

man .Jim Alexander of 
^Inlene stresst-d the im
portance of getting pledge 
inlormati()ii (q the Center_ 
as quickly as possible^so 
ctrrtt-rtgemefHs—-ewfl be 
fnadp to—transpor t—the 
livestiK-k to the sales 

- .Alexander .encouraged 
donors to call the Central 
office at 915-692-1H;i:1.
l,ast year’s Cattlemen’s' 

•Round-Up netU-d $177,000* 
for the West Texas Reha-' 
hilitation Center

ll ' * '• • •

We Sincerely Thank You...
. Mary and I want to take this opportunity to 

express our deep appreciation to our custom
ers, employees and the many fine people of 
Snyder and Scurry County for their^ support 
and patronage during the past eight years., 
Mary and I have gained a lot of friends and 

acquaintances and gained valuable business 
experience. We wiirremember all the many 
relationships for years to come, . 
We-have^okLThe Snyder Food Baskets to 

(T&W Foods of San Angelo, and the stores here 
will be operated as C&W Food Baskets.
Our family, will continue to live in - Snyder, 

"  and-we~will contrnue“to operate SjKrrkie City 
Ice at the same location. In the future, we plan 
to build a new facility for our ice cornpany. We 

.-iookiorward to being part of Snyder for many_ 
—years to corned- _

Mary and C.A. McCown. 
Owners

Snyder Food Baskets m

i  / .
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sT
clustering of others, and 
large-scale busing would 
be disruptive to the sy
s tem ’s 27,000 students, 
teacher's, administrators, 
parents and the commu
nity. Thirty percent of the 
school children a.re .bl<)ck.
Holloway said the schools 

where Forest Hill students 
were to be bused not only 
weet* too far away, but 
were older, inferior build
ings
School’ officials said a 

janitor let the parents into 
the Forest Hill school 
Tuesday, but Holloway 
would say only that the 
doors were open when 
they arrived.
Holloway said 326 chil

dren attended Forest Ibll 
-i^m entary  Ui^ year. He 
said Tuesday’s attendance 
was 160 of the 212 who 
would have been enrolled 
in g'r'ades kindergarten 
through eighth this' year
“Many of the parents left 

town, many w'ent to pri
vate schools," he said

m o d e l  CUB97 
1897 SQ FT  LIVING AREA

HOME DESIGN 
_ By Larry Farnsworth

Thia is a home designed to 
make any family happy and it 
might as well be yours.. Ju st see 
w hat a w ealth of good living 
features have been included in the 
1,897' square feet of 'good living 
space.

Its exterior features pleasantly 
long lines whUh blend perfectly 
into almost any setting. And its 
double front doors lead into an 
interior which is certain to delight 
your iamily.
• The pleasant formal entry con
tains a practical coat closet and a 
storage closet as well. The sunken 

Jiyipg room offers a better than 17 
foot long expanse of living space. 
And, see how this area gains an 
extra air of spaciousness with the

H E G R O O M  
.11 0"II ' f'" . .

.\Al.R U.

c  ̂ I e c

b e d r o o m
I I ' - C -  I I '  O'

•Vr

-8I'-C"--------  -
intei^esting railing separation jha l 
divides it from the formal dining 
room, yet avoids total separation , 
of the  two. Notp, also, that 
convenient built-in buffet in the 
dining room. ___

At the back of this portion sf 
the house, a fabulously big family 
room and kitchen present a 
delightful area geared equally well 
to family fun or party-times Note 
the big, convenient counter dining 
baTj separating these two area.s 
without, diminishing the total a ir 
of spaciousness. And, see what a ' 
wealth of cabinets and counters
including a patio servThg'counier, 
are provided by th is  ejficiejit 
kitchen. Doors here to the big

facilities located there within easy 
reach. And the family room's-big 
firejilace and easy access the

.idjoiimig patio add to the possi
bilities for rKTeation and family 
f U n

This delightful horne contains 
two, doubk-vanily baths ’— one, 
of course, serving the lovely 
master l>edroom. And. note that 
this one offers an extra bonus in 
that elegant, circular luJj.'Thp 
m aster bedroerm' provides its 
owners with a big. walk-in ward
robe too. And the two front, 
bedrooms both have good wall 
closets on.e a double .model.

Goodrrglng T n r-^ u r family" is 
readily obtainable in this plan.

Plan To l*ay Despite Miss Amerien.,. 
D r h t s  M a d e

A ou may purchase com plete 
working drawings, material lists 
and plan books from Larry 
Farnsworth, P.O. Hox 1841, 'Las 
A^gas. Nevada 89101.

B> CORCO
SAN An t o n io  i a p i - 

(’ommoiiwealth Oil Refin
ing Co. has presented a 
new plan in federal court 
to pay iLs creditors since 
The C harter Company 
withdrew iLs offer to pur
chase the financially trou
bled firm.
Rolx*rt A. Baker, fiscal 

agent for the court, said 
the plan Tuesday includes 
a recapitalization of 
CORCO’s debt structure. 
William Hall, corporate 

attorney representing the 
San Antonio-based refin
ing compasy. termed, the 
new plan of arrangement 
a "stand-alone plan” 
which does not include a 
takeover r a ndidate^  
CORCO’s previous plan 

for reorganization under 
Title 11 of the Bankruptcy 
Code had included a pro
posal by The Charter Co. 
to acquire CORCO and pay ' 
off its creditors But on 
Aug. 3 the Jacksonville, . 
Ela., corporation backed 
out of the proposal, citing 
"adverse  changes” in 
CORCO’s operations.
Prior to the hearing Tues

day, there had been specu
lation by those close to the 
firm tbat only a third 
party could keep CORCO 
from slipping into Chapter 
m ul the B&nkruptcy cixle, 
in which the federal court 
would lake over control of 
the company 
Howeyer, company offi

cials said Tuesday that 
CORCO was seriously .nc;- 

u lb  Its.
creditor, Tesoro PeTrb^^

_Jeum coqi.TJf sart Afnof)l0;.“
and flideca Petroleum

to'devise a plan to supply 
crude oil to (^ORCO’S .re
finery in Puerto Rico, 

■irSCn5sifff$c<?^TKe"^rr^Ss 
not revealed.
COkCO has been operat

ing under Chapter 11 since 
March 1978. Chapter 11 
allows a firm to continue 
operations as it works 
under court supervision to 
devise a plan to pay off its 
debts. . .

ABC Takes Top Spot 
Again In TV Ratings

NEW YORK <AP)-ABC 
made it three in a row in 
the networks’ prime-time 
ratings race even llhbugh 
NBC had the top rated 
program in the week end
ing Sept.’ 7, accordihg to 
figures from the A.C Niel
sen Co.
Morg people watched 

NBC’s broadcast^ of ll»e 
Miss America Pageant 
than any other prime-time 
program during the week-.. 
It was the first weekly^ 
survey since late Febru
ary in which the struggl
ing network could claim
tta t honor. --------
Another NBC. special pre 

sentation, the annual^ 
Emmy Awards show. lost 
a good deal of glitter w hen 
many of the striking ac 

'tors steyed' tfWay The 
program finished 32nd for 
the-week. *
But the Miss America 

contest, broadcast live 
from Atlantic City, regist
ered a rating of 24.1*. . 
Nielsen says Ihar nfeahs 
nearly a fourth of the 

c o u n try ’s TV-equipped 
homes were tuned in for at 
least part of the show 
NBC listed two Top to 

program&r while ABA' hed 
five and CBS three.

NBC’s other Top 10 show 
-ranked 10th - was the 
concluding chapter on a 
repeat broadcast of the 

...two-part movie "Mid- 
3 'a y . ■
~ ABC'sja fn^T?TrTlil» 

was i5.4"lb’.i5.3 for NBC 
and 13.8 for CBS. The 
networks say that means 
in an average prime-time 

, minute during the w^?k, 
16.4 percent of the homes 
ili tho country were tuned • 
to ABC.
ABC, No. I for the third 

s tra igh t week, had 
"Three’s.Company” in se
cond place and "Taxi” 
third. CBS’ highest-rated 
show was "Dallas,” No 4 

• Of the few original pro
grams broadcast during 
the week, three were 
sports productions. ABC's 
first prime-time college

flMltb.lll e.llLi I' l|»' '•Cii 
son. Ih-Iwi-.';: h v oiul 
ArkaiiMiN w.i- 'v-: .o m
the ratiiii;- hilt ■ l ‘Its 
wcoki.'iid ium t .u'i it IIh' 
U .S ii|» n Jciiiii- G/iirn.i 
meiii w.i- No 41! tor iho 
Sali)nl;i> nmliV >t‘iiiiliiiaN 
and No 12 lor Siiiuia> 
night N NCF. t 'lal- 
.An -’vtu’ Nawv WiRif 

Papei on Fidc^' • 'm  
I’uba pl.iKii !•!“  .ii Ilu' 
ra ting^

CH8 li.st* q^'loiii t.: ijir 
week s I” ''* loueNl v.ited 
shows. iolkiwTiig Nl!<
"t\  Man Called Sl»»:me iir 
♦iiUh plaLC- il 
graHr * In dr'-Triid
ing oriter. Itir 'v\hi!e
Slliidiiw ,"_.i ir7iiv ir A-dll <! 
"Itiding foi Hie !’oi;\ I'v 
proN>. a Rear.IE I’re
sideni' poliiii .il .̂p ii and 
"Tlif ab-rT' .— . ,.
Mere a ir  lln- v.rek'> to 

highest'iaH'd pn gi.mi 
.Miss .AimM'1,.1 l’’-o..L'aiil. 

\Aith a ratlin: ot _’4 ‘.t.K’pi'e

I or

seating , It* 4 million 
homes. N RC. Three’s 
< ompaiiy 23 or 17 9 mil
lion. and Ta\i. ' 22 or 17 
1 mjllion. bidli ,\RC;

I )allas.' 20 8 or Pi 2 mil
lion. CHS. A’l'gaS. 20.7 
Ul p. 1 million. .ABC.
■ M A S H. 20 ti or Pi mil / 
lion and Dukes ol Haz/ 

-■Trtrd— 2** 3 or-1.5 8 millio 
I'otJi CB.S .Alovi<‘-"Tl 
l.oiigest Yard," 19 1* i 
oiilltoM. ttnd 
.\ng»'|s. 19 7 or l.').3 mil
lion both .ABC, and .M<A ie- 
■'.Midway , Part II. It* ti or 
l.> 2 million, ,NB(

•'llarnoH arl ' ABC ••(io 
M u n ites/' ■ CBS^ ' Bob 
HtqH' Speeiai." .NBC; 
T.ou G ran t."  CBS;. 

‘ Gauie.s People Phiy ” and 
Atovu; Sooner pr Later." 
both NBC; ."ilo'ie"Mid 
wav. Part 1. NBC. and 

ll'Hise I alls, CBS. tie, 
Ri'al Profile.- NIP’, and 
Happy l)a>s ’ ,\BC

Cool(*v Named In 
Malpractice Suit
HOUSTON \P , Ttu 

daughter ami tw o s"iis "I a 
Kansas woinan bavr nam 
ed noted heart nirgeon 1 )r 
Denton ( ouli’\ ;i dcp iid.int • 
in a $1 million im*qnal 
TTTHtp i tU 'PV'*' Min 

The soil. liled'Mi/iil..^, ill

Courl, ehiiilT- footi . in 
•CarJ<»s*<f(* ('a'-4i t J  >r Vfr ' 
endra S. .Matluir and nin 
Janet .Taylor i.ulM Jo. 
proVidt' siandai d inedu al 
c j i r g t o r  E ta n a :  l:ELau:t;“ V- 

Elaine Bet ken Robert 
and*" Ke line 111 Seek said 
their> mother eeti n d ss 
I.uko's 111iSpitaI
on .Sept 7. lt»71l,’tor fi o.il 
merit oj a ll ' aor'ie  
arieiiiysin an<l aoiiiv 
valve rcplaeoitieid 
"The "son a

iMenial bleeding, loss ol 
eloPing laeiilties. mereas- 
efl dege.neralitMi _ of the 
lorlie valve, brain, liver, 
kidnev.s and other internal 
oi'gaiis ■' , 2 .

pneiimoni.i and die<ls?T’L 
r , . ItiTK. the suit said

P a t ik S » m x |i^

\{ ( Fi’Pirtl l*rair ir
• *.

ST,l . \  t .A P ) .A pfdiea 
“ Ttitr.has lw'*en made for a

z w
1 Mt
i l

Wes 
Boos 
first 
year

Lun

new slalij' liiitik m Grand 
P ia in ie the State Depart 
riuni ol Bafikitig said 
Th o m  l a y .
Pi<if)osed directors of the 

trank, to.be known as the 
P.irku.iy ,Baiik. inelude 
Ul. Henry Ksless. Terry. 
Kollev. Aliehael L Muse. 
Leon H Stern, Webt) L 
Wallace ind IFay (' Wil- 
lianvsofi, alTof Dallas

meet
the a/•



By The Associated Press . 
You really have to hand it 

to the Houston Astros - the 
Los Angeles E>odgers did 
iniediday night. ^
‘.‘That’s a bit unusual for 

Dodgers Man
ager Tom Lasorda after 
watching his error-plagu
ed team fumble away a 5-3

i'/je Snyder ■ Tex -) Daily News Wed . Sept, lo, 1980 y

decision to the Astros.
The Dodgers made six 

errors - one shy of the 
team record - in the na- 
tionaiiy-televised game at 
the Astrodome. The shod
dy performance^ xut the 
Dodgers’ lead in the Na
tional League West to one 
game over the Astros.

i whipped 
IVTontreal

F rosh, StlrTeanis

Midland
t '
has varsity game with Mid 

land Lee here, 8 p.m. at 
Tiger Stadium. Both

A schedule change 
put both Snyder eighth and 
freshman football teams
at home for their debut teams gp jnlo ihe contost-—— 

This year The teams wdt- -with equat^ o  i records l^ob 
host Stamford at Travis 
P'ield on Thursday.
S iyder eighth was orfgtn-“ 

ally slated to play in 
Stam ford,, but officials 
switched the game to Sny
der at 5 p.m. The ninth 
grade game will follow at 
about 6:30.
Snyder junior varsity , 

which tied Big Spring 6-6 
last w êek, stays ,«n .the 
road tomorrow for a date 
with-Midland Lee. Game 
time will be 7 p.m. The JV

Elsewhere in the NL. 
P h ilad e lp h ia  d e fea ted  
Pittsburgh 5-4 in 14 inn-

blanked New Y’ork 3-0; St 
Louis trimmed Chicago 6-4 
and San Diego* wallopt*d 
San Francisco 12-5.
Art Howe was the hitting 

star for Houston, driving 
in jw o  runs, including a 
game-winning sacrifice 
fly in the seventh inning. 
Howe’s sacrifice fly came 
after the. Astros had load
ed the* base§ off Steve 
Howe on a walk to Joe 
Morgan, an error by firist 
basemair Steve Garvey 
that put.men at second and 
third and an intentional 
walk to Cesar Cedeno.

5, Piratfs-l - 
B(M)ne’s 14th-inning

ed the 14th with his second 
double of the game and 
advanced to third on J 
groundnut by Larry Bowa.

The Pirates elected to 
pitch to Boone, who drop
ped a bunt in front of relief 
-pitcher .Mark Lee and 
Maddox scored easily as-

Lee picked up the ball and 
threw it past catcher Ed 
Ott -
The winner in the 3-hour, 

T ^-liiiriute’gjurc was Yttai 
ren Brusstar. 2-0, the four
th Philjies pitcher Lee, 
the seventh _pitcher to 
work for .the Pirates, lost' 
his firsCand only decision.

baseball
summary
B> The \̂ MN-.i«lrrferr»it 

W T IO SA l.I.K W il K 
KOiT

*» . 1. Pel f.H
75 63 M3

74 63 MU I. 
72 67 516 3'..

Monirual .
Philadelphiii
Pillsbur^

.a.44)^v

V-Ball Cfash Will 
Be Held Thursday

■Nea \ ork 5*P_ 7« 42H 16
ihirago ' . M'm 3*4

H K.ST •
1^ Anueles 7U 5» ,571
flouklon . 76 .60 ■*
Cmrinnali 76 63 M7 3'i
Alliinta 71 67 ’sM 6
Siill.Kram'iU'u 67 71 466 12
.'vliniJieKO 6I> 7$ 436 16'

- -T6eMlji«'k Ctame% *. •
Mcmt.real 3: York dr r«TlfiMne '
Se\» York ai Miiflirral 2iidj(anie, ppd
Houatun 5. I»s Angelrs'4
.St laHJis 6. ihiraKo 4
San Dieiio 12 Ŝn Kran4'iw> 5 *
 ̂ \MKKK \S I.K \M h.

■ . KVST
SAN ANGELO - * U st 

night's scheduled wlley- 
ball matches between Sny
der High School and Cen
tral High Sc'hool have been 
moved to ThUrsday even- 

-  in g itq r fe L _ l ' r.“
Reports of roads under

water due to the heavy 
xaiO-S_in the area caused 
coaches to postpone the 
matches Thursday’s mat-

Snyder tripped out of the squeeze bunt scored Gary 
gate to Big Spring. 14-LI.’ Maddox from third base to 

'While LeeTost io Killeen, t t f r  Philadelphia over 
13-7- - ■' Pittsburgh. Maddox open-

Tiger^ Lose Tailback; 
Shaw, Echols To Fill

ches wiH be played at 5 
(junior ’W7arsityT"and 7 
(varsity) here.
Saturday, Snyder opens 

its District 2-4A slate, - 
"01 Peeps ih three 

marches, beginning aT. f 
p.m, with a freshman bat
tle. Junior varsities ^will 

■vie at 2^yarsities at 3;30^

York
Balli/nort*
RoKllMl _
OeveUnd
Turonlu
Kanii4N('My 
Texas ,

86 52 623-  • . g:i ;
75 W) Y56 . ■

73 67 521 14
67 511 15'/

- =..U-SL-S)U1-58 TV 4»,2/
V5 KST

«87 .>2 -626 
6V . 6V 5W 1Z!j . -71 mi uf..,

Snyefer High School foot
ball team, coaches and 
community got a shock

my-

plays its first home game Tuesday afternoonSent IR. asain.st Sweet- •__ •• • • -Sept 18- against 
water at 7:30. 
Climaxing the 

football will be
week of 
Friday’s

CA(;ERS (;IV E  f a n s  a LO O K -»esplte the rains 
here last night, a group of WTC basketball, judo and 
fans turned out to see the 1980 team s. Basketball 
players mixed it up for the crowd, with the Dusters 
and W esterners each scrim m aging for a half. .\j>ove, 
top photo, returning s ta rte r  Shari Teal of New Deal 
shoots for two points over Abilene's Kareji W ashington 
while Kathy Rodolph of Cloudcroft, N'.M. looks on. 
Directly almve, Brian Baker of West Covina. Calif, 
buckets the hall over sophomore Keith Denis of 
G ardena, Calif, and Brett Smith of Borger. (SDN 
S T /U F  PHOTO)

Pcc Wee 
Sign Ups
„Boys ages 9 through 12 
may sign up to play Pee 
Wee FiK)tball this week. 
The annual league is held 

for those ages 9-12 as of 
Sept. I, 1980. Boys must 
still be ”in elem entary 
school.
Regtstgm>ni"wiir b« tr(gtd 

Wednesday’ and Thursday 
after school at the Scurry 
County Boy’s Club: The 
club will be open until 6 
p.m Wednesday and 7 on 
Thursday.
For further information, 

contact the Boy’s Oub at 
573-3344.

‘Big Man ’ M issing 
From WTC Camp
P'ans who attended last 

night’s “ Meet The Ath
letes’’ program at West
ern Texas College realized 
the one thing seenf\ingly 
missing from this year’s 
W esterner b a sk e tb a ll 
team Is the big man-.' 
Coach Larry Dunaway 

was sitting on good stock 
earlier in the summer - 
even earlier this week - 
but bis tallest player on 
the court last evening was 
6-6 sophomore 
Warren.
The first problem arose 

when Dunaway went to the 
airport to pick up North 
Carolina recru it Alvin 
Battle, a 6-7, 2(X)-pounder. 
Battle didn’t show. A 
phone call confirmed that 
the Rocky Mount native 
had changedWs mihd.
“ He said he decided our 

program was too strong 
and he didn’t think Tie’d 
get to play,’’ said Dun
away. “ I toW him I would-

WTC Boosters 
Meet Friday

n’t have recruited him if I 
didii’t thiiik he could play. 
But with that attitude, he 
probably wouldn’t have 
played. He had all the 
physical attributes to play
for --------
Then, early this week, 

Brent Bobo and James 
Stewart decided to turn in 
their shorts Stewart was 
the other big man at 6-8, 
while Bobo was 6-4, 210. 
“They' were both from 

DonaftFrLcfi^ Angeles and lived 
close together. They just 
weren't able to ‘adjust,” 
e x p la in e d  D u n aw ay . 
“Anytime you get 12 peo
ple from a variety of 
places, there’s a chance 
you’ll have a couple that
don’t feel comfortable. 
They didn’t adjust to the 
difference in environ
ments and to our work
outs. I think they’ll be 
happier out there (Los An
geles).”

Dunaway is currently 
.checking on other possible 
“big men” to help the in
side game. He has one or 
two in mind, .but they 

. haven’t graduated and 
there is some question as 
to whether they are eli
gible to take a-GED. .One 
of the players is,^-7 Tim 
Rockn\ore from

Western Tqxas College 
Booster Club will have its 

[‘ first meeting of the school 
year Friday at noon iff the

Luncheon will be $2.25 Ga. Dunaway . plans to
-hrinn invthft »

meeting wMl be plans for Is unable to lake his

be redshirted until after 
the first semester. ' 
On the bright side, Dun

away was pleased with the 
scrimmage his team held 
for the public last night.
“ I thougbU^or the first 

time .(scrimmage), they 
functioned pretty well,” 
he said. “We’ll be a good 
shooting team and we’re 
quick, and at this point it 
appears we have an awful 
lotof-depth. I felt.like 10 of 
the 12 kids had excellelhl 
scrimmages. And One of 
(hose other two is a player 
who may be one of our 
best. He just didn’t have a 
good scrimmage.” 
Dunaway added, -“They 

are quick‘learners, have 
adjusted real well to the 
style of ball we’re goiffg to 
have to play - thg kind I 
Hketoplay anyvitay. We^re 
small, so we’ll have to run 
and be very very good at 
it. Now what we have to do 
is put in our presses and 
dtber defenses. Then w e it" 
have a much better idea of 
who can play. We know we 
have kids that can play 
offense. We’ll find out de
fensively who is willing to. 
play for us.^’

when it was learned thaL 
starting  tailback KeithT 
McClain, a 17U-pound sen
ior., would be out for the 
remainder of the season. 
McClain, Snyder’s lead

ing rusher last year, re
portedly. has a cracked 
vertebrae in his lower 
back. ' , ,  .
The speedster, who was a 

regicijml qualifier in the 
hu rd ld^ last year, had 
been h a \n g  minor lower 
back... p ro e m s , sparati* 
cally sincelate in the first 
week of two-a-day - work-, 
outs.
Though he started last 

week’s Big Spring game 
with no problems - picking 
up 74 yards in a quarter^ 
and a half - the pains 
began again and grew 
worse. Coaches pulled him 
out of the linaup.

• X-rays taken Saturday 
revealed nothing, but doc
tors kept him hospitalized 
and discovered the crack
ed vertebra, third from 
the bottom, yesterday. 
McClain will reportedly 

be in the hospital several. 
more days, then “rest and 
relax for about 12 weeks”  
According to Tiger train

er Rick Howard, what 
caused the injury is a 
mystery.
“There is not any single 

time we can pinpoint that 
it could have happened.“ 
he said. "We’ve studied 
film in the game and 
scrimmages and there -is 
no single incident that

Fans To Viewi
Game Film

Snyder football fans and - 
parents are welcome jo 
view the Snyder-Big 
Spring game film tonight 
at 8:15 in the high school 
student center.
Anyone interested in Ti

ger football is urged to 
attend.

Sticks out It’s just a 
stery to me, really.”

Fullback Mark Shaw, a 
)6.'>-junror. has_been mov
ed to tailback Perry Ec
hols, 180-junior, who start- 
e<l at tight end against Big 
.Spring, will be the full
back Matt Taggart will 
take Flchol’s place at tight 
end.

"You don't lose a starter 
without hurting,” said Ti
ger head coach Mike Jen
kins. “We hate it forKeilh. 
Potentially, he wa» an 
outstanding runner and 
I'm sure the team .will all . 

.mi&s him.-But we expect 
the other kids to take up 
the slack. We have con
fidence in the kids taking 
his place. Everybody on 
the team has just got to 
play together and pull 
harder”
Shaw and Echols were

Frosh Fall 
ToSeminofe

SEMINOLE - Snyder 
freshmen were tripptAl up 
in their volleyball debut of 
the season here Monday 
night, 10-15 and 12-15. 
Despite the loss. Coach 

Patty Grimmett noted the 
team “played really well 
for being two weeks be
hind everyone else. We'll 
improve We’ve got a lot of 
spirit. In the second game 
we were down 6-14 and 
came back to 12-14 before 
Seminole got their last 
point. The girls didn’t give 
up. They kept fighting,” 
she a d d ^
The team takes on Pecos 

in Snyder for its second 
.outing, 1 p m Saturday. 

Playing for the squad-are 
Anna Arizmendi, Shahala 
Blair, Susan Brim. Trtfcy 
Fortune. Mona Green, P a
tricia Gregory, Melinda 
Guiterrez, Susan Hamiett, 
Wendy -Hodge, - Robin 
Huntsman, Lisa McNew, 
Diana M|fiUoa, Tonya Neb- 
lett, l^ lly  Riggins and

KKITH .McCLAIN

the starting junior varsity 
duo last year, helping lead 
Snyder to a ' 9-1 season. 
Again&t Big Spring last 
week, Shaw had an unof
ficial 40 yards on only 
seven carries (5.7 aver
age). while Echols rdh 
twice for 12 yafds (6.0 
average). . •

MmnrM6j ~ 61 78 4.16 26
i'hiciigu' ^  Sf

54 'U 384 32 '
...............Ihl ,

Oakland 6. Texa& 3 
•T(>i*onto6. New Yurk 4*
Huston 4. eland 3 
Kahimore 2. o

s e e  Hosts 
Net Tourm‘y

Snyder Country Club will 
stage a Main Event In
vitational Tennis Tourna
ment Sept 13 at the club 
courts.
Divisions include mixed 

doubles, and men’s and^ 
women’s doubles.
Entry fee is $5 per person 

per event and matches 
will start at 9 a m Satur
day morning. Deadline to 
enterTs2p.m  Sept. 12.
Trophies will be awardtHi 

for first and second place 
Juniors are welcome and 
the Chevron Club is in
vited to join s e e  players 
for the day
There will be refresh

ments' at the courts
For further information, 

call Margaret Sherrod at 
573-3606 after 6 p m., or 
Leslie Butler at 573-6176 or 
Don Orsborn at 573-2768

Take a Shot at These
m m w / m

0PEN9A.M.-8P.M.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

SPORTSTER

CAMP STOVE
ONE BURNER

MODEL 502 
REG.-29.99 
NOW ONLY

►99

Prices Good Thru Sept. 17 
MASTERCHARGE-VISA

GIBSON

CAMP
FUEL

ONE GALLON

REG. 2.49 
NOW ONLY

99

REG. 1.35 
NOW ONLY

the annual fund raising../•

IS unable' to 
GED immediately, he will

Coheres K-Boh
46G4 Ccllege-.Acrnss from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.
BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
Monday • Thursday 

ll:90-2:0fl 
3:30-9:00

Sunday
11: 00 - 2:00

Friday & .Saturday 
11: 00 - 2:00 
5:;10-10:00

U r a i  m x  
Tin: 111 \ri:n

A huvhtuni Pkiiirfr ('*1 #1 MLiafOi* Rum miif» ^ 1^  
—

STPlOW-50
15,000 OIL CHANGE SPECIAL

3 J 3 9

POLAROID TYPE i0 8

r o U U ^ L O R 2 FILM
O ftB U Y

FOR

V

$C99
ALLPURPOSE BUCKET FREE! 

GIBSON
'  RUBBIN6 —  
I ^ P R 0 P Y L „ ” .

ALCOHOL
r •

NOW ONLY

16 OZ.
B O m E S

REG. 6.59 
NOW ONLY

•f'or.r f ̂ 0̂

f l  r ornnpf

^ ^ ia n

GEORGIAN TWIN PLY

TISSUE
ASST. COLORS'

4-Roll 
NOW ONLY

« - _  J
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6th DAY IS FREE
LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

IF YOU D rink,'^haT’ŝ  
ydurj^roWem, if yoii?want 
to stop, that*'s our prob-' 
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

I PUBLIC NOTICES I

L-___ . J
W e s te c i^ e x a s  CpUege 
will be-accepting bids oh 
ah enlarged van to trans
port 19 people untH 10:00 
a.m., September 72, IMO.
Specifications can be ob- 

 ̂ tained at Western Texas 
College Business Office.
573-8511, ext. 306.

W estern Texas .College 
will be accepting bids on
A-V Equipment untH 10:00 ^ 3  CHEVY 4x4,*;&WB, lock 

TTin., September 22, 1980. out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t.. 
For specifications please AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
contact the .Busmen Of- $2700. 573-8446,573-0765  ̂
lice . Western Texas"  ̂ ~

1978 DODGE D150 picKup. 
Aux.lank, air, cruise con
trol. Miich more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500: 573-6166. NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS

76' TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold,' 6 cycl. with lock-' 
out hubs. Qreat condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. t .  Call" 
573-5984. *•

\U ads are cash unless customer has an ! .  
established , account .with The Snyder' Daily . !  
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that ■ 
they may be processed but payments must be I  
made prior to publication. - ^ * I

VEHICLES

lege. Telephone 573-8511, 
ext. 306

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-doOr load
ed Low mileage. Call 573-

T SPECIAL NOTICES ■ 

LL,__ ______ j
SCURRY COUNTY Work 
Center is still saving news
papers. Please bring them 
by or call 573-5610 for 
pick-ups.

I PERSONAL I
j_____ I
Ages 12-20. Do y ou  have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day! ■

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM

FOR SALE: 
ville. Low 
573-9787.

1978
mileage.

Bonne- 
Call

FOR SALE: 73 Pontjac. 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Slip-, 
er cab. $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201.

67 .GMC LWB pick:;up 
with:74Chevy engine. AU 
power & air. 573-4807.- • |
— ----------------------------- I
71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes; good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. ' 
4;door ^edan. Immaculate 
inside & qut. 26,000 miles. 

‘Call 573-3424 after 5.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 
Crew cab. Make offer Call 
573-6564. .

^'OR SALE: 1976 Cougar. 
Excellent condition. Load
ed. Call 573-0227 after 5:30.

' I I o to rcycles" " T
B-1

1976 CHEV. 2 dr. Impala 
Sedan. Many extras - C.B., 
etc. $2300. Phone 573-0485.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

1971 VOLVO Model 140E. 4 
cyl., auto-trans, air, radio 
2 door sedan. Low Mil
eage. $2100 Phone 573-- 
0485.

Center ConsdtaU m  • In- ..^ 000 ' 1976 Cordoba. PS. 
formation. Education &
R eferral Agency.. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3 
601 E. 37th St.

( J.AKMMKD AUVeRTIMNU 
R ATt:* A MUF.IH I.ES 
IIWORDR MIMMl'M
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 
News should be 
llcliverdd Monday 
through Friday 
l^ 6 ;0 0 p jn .

On Sunday 
by8:00ajn.

Your carrier strives to 
give prompt service, 

but should your^

paper be missings 
please call 573-S486

Weekdajfs 
before 6:30 p.m.

Sunday

before 9:30 ajn

PB, other extras. Call be
tween 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
573-2861.
________________________________ ________________________ •

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shape, runs good. 45,h00 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p m.
____ t________________ _

2 TON CHEVY flat bed’ 
truck, $1500.00 ' cash. 
Acme F^urniture Surplus, 
Union. 573-6219.

FORD SCHOOL bus. 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb: 
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

BEST OFFER. Red Che 
velle SS. Balanced blue
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

FOR SALE: .1978 Honda 
Hawk 400.. Like new, blue." 
Extra clean. 5,000 miles. 
Call 573-6438.

*  I I ^

1980 XR250 Honida dirt 
bike, lO'. SOLD 30 convert
ed dirt bike. Ci|jl 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

F’OH SALE: Martex igni-’ 
tion & 29 smooth tore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

SHARP’S ROOFING 
Free estimates. 12 years 
experience. G uarantee 
good woVk. Phone 573-6%l, 
ask for Room 3.

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
Fix hammers & strings. 
0 .0 . Pollard, 403 20th. Call 
573-5114.

Get Siding, Storm 
iovvs

early^ before winter, 
aave on your gas bills 

call Steve, Ideal Exteriors 
1014 25th St. 573-4721

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDTNG 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete.work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

OP573-2247

YAMAHA IT175 Enduro 
“79“ . F]xcellent condition. 
550 miles. $950. See at Bill 
Dennis’ Automotive.,

FOR SALE: 
Call 573-5107.

1974 Buick.

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866. •

77 DODGE ton club 
cab. Loaded. Call 573- 
8963,

CAR TRAILER for sale 
Single axle. Call 573-8264.

1979 HONDA 650 with lug
gage. Call 573-8877.

1977 Olds 98 REGENCY 
Leaded Extra clean. 31,- 
000 miles'! See a f  .3603 
Kerrville after 5 p.m. 57̂ - 
0887. ~ *

1976 OLDS Cutlass S. Low 
mileage, new tires, $2500. 
Call Walter Cox, 573-9206 
or 573-96.39

1967 CADILIJVC DeVillc 
for sale. Call 573^177.

FOR SALE 1973 Mer
cury Comet. $1,000. Runs 
good. Call 573-4319.

F'OR SALE: lb79 VZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

AIRPLANES
B-2 -

LYONS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 112 Ash, 
573-9018 after 6 p.m.

SECRETARIAL WORK. 
Pact time or temporary.’ 
Call Pam Cales, 573-6879.

PROFESSIONAL TYP
ING service. Experienced 
secretary-, correspond
ence, reports, etc. or tem- 

"^^Ifrary fill-in your office. 
573-3308.

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IF'R 
equipped 900 hours, fresh 
annual. F'ull or part in
terest. 573-6318.

1977 MUSTANG II Low e 
quity & take up pavments 
Call 573-8279

80 VW Rabbit. 5 speed, 
factory air, AM-F'M radio. 
4 speakers,- 7,800 miles. 
$7200 or ctoBest offer. Call 
573-9469 after 5.

FOR SALE 1972 Ford 
ILBird. Loaded. $1500. Call 
573-8348 after 5.

HELP US GROW

^ c d U

r -----------------------------1
■ OILFIELD EQUIPMENT! 
!  B3 I
STEAM CLEANERS in 
various size's for goose
neck trailers, built to your 
specifications with 500 to 
1.000 gallon water tanks. 
Completely self-contained 
for oilfield cleaning of all 
oilfield equipment. For 
full information call Big 
Spring (915) 393-5225.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY C

SMALL BUSINESS and 
Real Estate. Husband & 
wife operation. Contact 
Ramsey Laudermill, 1418 
Coggin, BrownfielkT Tx.‘ 
76801. Call 646-3446 after 6 
p.m.

•MAJOR company service 
station for lease. Located

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens. Ray Wood, 
Big Spring, (915 ) 267-1430, 
collect.

Termites, Roaches 
. Spiders

Tree & W e^ Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Control

. M&S DRILLING Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

SmaH to-Large Jobs S t 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

FOR ELECTRICAL -wifc 
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573 
7578.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
& after 6 p.m.

ii«  ■ »
PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 

esi.intalc,.

Would you like to have a part in making 
the finest insulated garments m the 
country? Walls ' is offering you an 
opportunity to become part of the team. 
Help us grow'

r

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
INCINTIVE hAV IN ADDITION

TO SASe WAGES . '

• Top Wages
AExcailent Cotpueny Eenal4&- 

Eight Paid Holidays

Respond to P.O. Box 949m, Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

BUSINESSSERVICESi 
. D !

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader. F ree e s ti
m ates. “Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

• Two Weeks f*aid Vacation
• Paid Hospital, Medical, Life
• Paid Retirement and Profit Sharing '̂
• Discount In^utlet Stores

Apply in Pffson

W A LLS IN D U ST R IES . IN C .
1600 Scott Street 

Snyder. Texts 79549
m

MAX’S YAMAHA
407 E. Broadway

Sweetwater, Texas Ph. 235-8621
— of (Summer Sale. .

Air Remaining New 19K0 Models Reduced For Sale
U.SEI) MOTORCYCLES -■ —

YEAR 1 SIZE ■ • , WAS „ NOW
1979 XSllOO ~ • ■ $3095 $2805
1979 XS750 . $2495 $2350
1980 XS400 $1395 $1295
1980 IT250' $1495 $1395
1980 DT175 $995 $895

Hondo XL185 $895 $819

1978 *  ̂ ■
Hu.sky 390, Auto, $1395 $1195

iloss
1978 RM125 $495 $395
1979 YZ125 $795 $695

CORNROWS, BRAIDING. 
Call 573-9449 after 4.

T  EMPLOYME#! II ^ !
 ̂ HELP WANTED!! 

E xperienced  transport 
drivers., H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473. ,

Do you need a job? See 
S n y ^ r Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472. -

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening l̂ or 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hbspitaliza’ 
tion policy^ life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, * sav
ings bond'plan & meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247.______________ _

' HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Dei -ick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hf 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 pei 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
You set your own hours. 
Distribute literature-take 
calls-set appointm ents. 
S t r a ig h t  c o m m is s io n . 
builds to $800 mo. Call 
Dave Taylor for interview, 
(806 ) 793-3173.

NEAT APPEARING per
son to work at Lota Bur
ger. One full time, one 
part time. Apply in person 
only. 3900 College Ave.

LVN NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ehc- 
cellent benefits, good 
working conditions. Root- 
Valley Fair Lodge, Col
orado City. Contact Mr. 
Sikes or Mrs. Gonzales 
(915 728-2634, Monday- 
Friday, 9 - 5.

WANTED DRIVER: Loa
der & unloader. Telephone 
& commercial license. 24 
hour call. Starting at $1100 
per month. Call 573-0603.

WKSTCRN TKXVS(t>U.KUK 
STAKK VACAMY

KUl Al. IIPPO RTIM TY  KMPIAtVKR 
Pmition Ksculty Seentary Depart 
ment Science and Mathcmalict Time 
10 month contract Salary- CIcncal 
•cale Duties Secretary to the Diviitan 
Oiairperaoo and (acuhy of that din- 
SKm Ucncral qual'Iiratiana ExccUent 
typuig skills, bookkeeping knowledge, 
general cleiicaJ skilli. ability to oper
ated ofrice- machinery *Applicatiqn 

^-ktanha for thoor aiiplyatg ar« to he 
picked up at the ssntchhoard m the 
Admmiatration bwldmg at Western 
Texas College They are to be typed and 
returned to the Science-Mathcntatics 
Diviann Office. ZB-IIO. by September

September H a n d s .  IMO Eipployment 
to begin September S .  or as soon as 
possible thereafter

TWO 11 year old toys 
desperately need work to 
earn money to pay for bi
cycles. Call 573̂ )T76 after
5.

OFFICE MANAGER: Se 
cretary wanted for Snyder 
office. Bank or cotton ex
perience befoful but not 
necessary. Conlacl Mur
ra y  ’ Neece in Abilene. 
676-8110 or 672-4042, keep 
trying.

CLEAN CUT person for 
service station attendant. 
Apply in person only. Con
tact Gene Gartman, 3812 
College Ave., L&L Service

■ .Stjttjnn No phone f a 11̂

PERSON NEEDED for 
paper route. Must be d ^  

"^hdable fiTTiffe own c a r  
_Cqroe by Snyder Daily 
“ News, 2103 25th. St.

R EG ISTER E D  CHILD 
care ip my home. Call 
573-6177.

. “A.VON” _ _  
Inflation got^yw 

in a pinch?. 
Ease the Squeeze 

Sell AVop 
Flexible hours 
Good Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

PERSONAL LOANS $16 
$100 to working men anC 
women. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, . 2409, 
Ave. R

573-9335

J FARMER’S COLUMN j
I M I
L____ ________ ___J
P U R E B R E D  HERI:.- 
FORD bull for., .sale, 
year old, around 8o6 lbs. 
573-3424.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573̂ 6670.

FOR SALE:, Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. P ara
keets $7.56 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

ElABY RABBI'TS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. .tome 
breeder stock. Rabbit
manur.e. Call 573-9436.

* _ 1

CRACKED BURKETT, 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each 
Call 573-3273.

BARREL HORSES. Fin
ished & prosptots. Call 
573-5502.

FOR SALE: Bees St hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056.

GOOD QUALITY weaning 
pigs. Ready in 10 days. 
After 6 call 573-8414.

WANT TO buy B a r b ^  
sheep. Call N.O. Dec|(er, 
Big Spring, 267-7643.

j  SPORTING 
I and SUPPLIES
L ___________!
FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. Call 
573-2442.

8’ CAB-OVEPi 'pickup 
cam per for sale. 430f

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard $2500.' Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

1977 17' arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on Jtrailef.

 ̂Call (915) 573-0928.

1973 Scamper 9V̂  pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB 
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147;̂  573-3937. Asking $1^ 
095.00.

1976GALAXIE 18’ tri-hull, 
175 hp. inboard on custom 
tandem  tra ile r  with , 
brakes. $5959. 2310 40th.

77 TIDECRAFT, 15’ walk 
through. 75 hp. Chrysler, 
WonderState trailer. 
$3900. 573-9611 or come by 
402 30th.

1971 QUACHITA bass 
boat, 16', 50 horse Mer
cury, 2 gas tanks, Hund- 
m ingbird depth finder. 
$1850: CaU 573-7579 after 6 
p.m.

RECREATIONAL
VEHJCLESJ-3

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile hoq}^ Gall 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

1973IHC TRAVEALL. 4x4,' 
low mileage All ^ew fr & 
air, tovl̂  package. Priced 
to sell, 573-5761 after 5:30.

HOMEMADE Van-type 
motor home. Ideal hunter 
or fisherman’s rig. Call 
after 5 or Sundays 57"3-* 
9747. •

27’ TRAVEL TRAILER. 
Tandem, sleeps 4. Excel
lent conation. .573-5210 or 
400 33rd St. after 4

I MERCHANDISE |

i__ ____J
WANT TO buy: Living 

-room suite, maple bed
room suite St porch swing. 
At reasopable prices. 573- 
5525.

Montgomery Ward 
1923 25th 573 3301
F'reeier Sale
Models from 219.88 up - 
Limited models on Dis
play
Refrigerator Sale!
16 cu. ft. Frost free Model 
only 419.88.
Save $80 on 18 cu. ft. model 
Save $180 on 23.7 Refrig
erator with water & ice 
thru the door 
Other Models in Stock 
1 used Refrig, check for 
Price
Overstock on Recliners- 
Coffee Table -1 Sleeper 
Few Swivel rockers * 
Gearance on Lawn Mower 
1 - Slightly used 8 hsp. 
Riding Mower 
Slk:ping Bags 4  Price 
17.88
Save 11.00 on LED 'Watch. 
Silver Stone Cookware on 
Sale! From 12.88 up in 
Price
See Odd Items 
Exercise Bikes, Weed ea
ters. Misc. Group - few odd 
pieces furniture. Can 
match up other Pc.
■ T MB IWI LJSIC •

V12” Blk St White TV only 
$87.88. ,
19” color sets from 339.88 
up
25” color console - was 
$649 95 now 499 88 •
Stereo Console from 229.88 • 
up.
Complete AM-FM Stereo 
Cassette System includes 

.turntable $149.00 p.p. 
Recorder - player - See in 
stock

Xheck - Radio Sale - 1 
group $49.88. - Others — 
99.44. Check Features 
Above Items plus Trans
portation noted P.P.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads ,573-5486^^

WOMAN’S COLUMN I

I
STANLEY, HOME Pro- 

uliirts Dealership q^ mor- 
chandise. (^all Ruby toaw.
573-4102.

SWAN’S & TONY’S PIZZA
WAREHOUSE CLEABANCE SALE 

Y - large ffif f ittoiyof frozen foodsinarked down
40% to 50% while supply l» ts. .

Frozen f  izza as low as_99 cents- 
ebrn Tortillas-4 doz. * 50 cents 
Sandwiches, T.V. Dinners,

. Ice Cream & Meat- <
Thuro. only 12 noon-10 p.m.

2 blocks behind Rna Truck Stop on Hwy. 84

I
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10-Foot Fence Rankles 
,^t; Ghaffee Refugees

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.

USED CLOTHING: Gar
age sale prices. Eunique 
Bargain Center. Varsity 

.Square Center.

FOR SALE; Blohd^ sin
gle neck IQ string Shobud 

.steel
knee lever Cair573^4a..

FOR SALE: Appliances, 
furniture, boat motor* &

NEED A PLACE 
TOL1VE7

The BUNKHOUSE has 
rooms available. All util
ities including phone & 
TV. Come by 26th & Ave. F 
or call 573-9123, 573-5761 or

trailer and guns. Call after '^73-Q341.

JOYCE 
BARNES 
RjALTY f

.-.7:t-:i.534 

1822*1 26th

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves .& buffet 
Call 573-6727.

LIKE NEW Spanish style 
Wack vipyl loveseat, $65 & 
tYiair. $30. Call 575-6858.

FOUR SHINY mag 
wheels. Like new. .Suit
able f o r j^ n .  Call 573- 
8341.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent conditioir, $700.oo; 
call 573-6914.

.New Shipment 
Men’s work clothes 

ladies large & tall sizes 
Second Time .Around 

Resale trhop 
241.*>Cullege

Open Mon. |hru Sal. 10-5

WOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160’. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573-. 
2107 before 9 oi 'after 5. ’

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
sla^ Majo  ̂ an offer. 573- 

"4866 or 573-4261.

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condL 
tion $500. Call after 5 
p m. at 573-5330.

FOR SALE: ' Antique 
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

HOOVER VACUUM clea-' 
ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171.

23” COLOR TV, $3M & 
electric dryer, $50 ' Call 
573-0490, see at 1002 27th.

I  DOGS-PETS, ETC. |[ J
AKC REGISTERED Brit
tany Spaniil puppies. Call 
573-08.55. _r___________
FOR SALE: St. Bernard 
puppies. Call 573-9717.

FOR SALE: Black female 
Cocker Spaniel, registered 
Call after 5, 573-8777.

AKC registered Dachs- 
hound. 1 year old. Call 
573-8:148 after 5.

RENT TO OWN 
New 25” Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

FOR SALE; Lavatory
sink, ra lr iilatnr

Call 573-6166.

FOR SALE: E lectric
stove. 1 year old. Dining 
table & chairs. Call 573-

— _______ - ______________JU.

ALTO SAXOPHONE for 
sale. Only 2 years • old. 
Great' condition. 573-2323 
after 6.

TO GIVE away: Sthall 
short-haired puppies. Call 
573-8875 after 4.

1 GARAGE SALES . {

I  ̂ I
Inside Estate Sale 

2900 Ave. H 
Starts Mon. Sept. 8th 

9a.m. -6p.m. 
furniture, bedrm. suites, 8 
iron beds with springs & 
mattresses, chairs, tables, 
lamps, couches, buffet, 
tools, dishes, camping ut
ensils, a few dresses size» 
224, fpw shoes size lOB,
1953 one owner Plymouth 2 
dr., misc. items, some an
tiques

2 Family 
Garage Sale 

209 37th 
Thurs. & Fri. 

little bit of everything

!  MOBILE HOMES |
. L9 j

QUIET, COUNTRY' liv
ing, Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Clairemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507.* _____ __ _
1980 FURNISHED mobile 
home. 8 x 37. $5,500. (^11 
573-7063 after 5 p:m.

FOR SALE: Double wide 
mobile, 24 x 60, on 210x 75 
lot. I.,ocated north of Ira. ‘ 
Low equity and assume 
payments. 573-8236 after 5 
p.m.

FOR SALE: 1974 Tourite 
mobile home. 14x78 3
bdrm. 2 bath. In Ira. Call 
,573-5014.

TRAILER SPACE for 
rept. West school district. 
$45.00 a month. Call 573- - 
7659.

MUST SELL: Reduced 
price. Double wide mobile 
home> 18 miles east of 
•Snyder. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
living room, separate den 
with wood burning fire
place. 2 years old. Excel
lent condition. With or 
without the 14 acres-of- 
land. On paved highway 
with city water. Will con
sider renting to right per
son. 573-9091 weekdays. 
Rotan, 735-2935 nights & 
weekends.

• (HARMING COTTAGE
You'll love this 2 bdrm. just 
off 37th. Freshly painted. 
Your own liftle Hide-a way 
with lush plants & trees plus 
lily pond with gold fish 

■Niwimming pv. Only $27,500. 
COUNTRY PLACE 

Call us about this nice bricR- 
home on small acreage edge 
of town. West.

PRIME LOCATION 
 ̂Well.4»lam»«l .borne featuring- 
formal Living-Dining room, 3 
bdrm 3 bth, large den with 
fireplace & al| the nice thjngs 
you expect in a custom home. 

G<H)I) Bl Y
I.,et lis show you this 2 bdrm. 
hotfie. Excellent condition & 
priced to sell. 208 ,36lh Place. 
Ruth Booker. . .573-0550 
Annette W aller. . . .  573-9467 
Mike Graves. . ..*.. .573-2939 
la>is G raves......... 573-2540

MERLE NEW rON REALTY
573-6928

MCE CARPETED..2 bdrm: 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well, 2 lots, west location, 
storage house, central heat, 
refrigerated air. Appraist-d 
value.>-A ival bargain.

PJ

I REAL ESTATE

L

1
I
I
I

Garage Sale 
Thurs. & Fri. 8-6 

2302 40th
'clothes, jots of odds & ends 

manual typewriter

GARAGE SALE 
Association for. Retarded 
Citizens open each Tues
day and Thursday, 10 
a m. to 4 p.m. 2508 Ave. 
W. All donations of usable 
items accepted. For local 
pickups on items, call 
573-5610.

RECORDS FOR sale 78’s 
& 45’s, Call 766-3528

FOR SALE: Lumber.
(yoodused 2x6’a A 2x8’s. 85 
eenCs: j t  running fL̂  <̂ aU

I 1
I WANTED TO BUY II K14 II
WANT TO buy: Late nxo*- 
del refrigerator in excel
lent condition. - Call 573- 
0118 or 573-9635.

1. Business location for 
construction co., 2^* a. on 
pave. Zoned commerical, 
bldgs, could be fixed to 
rent. $20,000. Terms.
2. Good neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, behind Green- 
hill Baptist Church. 2 
bdrm. 100’ front paved st. 
New paint. $13,500.
3 F « n m . CTly kiU ft country toU for 
mobile homes

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

Pil. 573-7682

Low Equity And Assume 
Low FHA interest pay
ments. Stanfield Sch<^ 
district, 3 bdrm., living, 
den & 1 car garage. Call 
today! " .

WENONAEVANS

573-2404 573-8165

FOR SALE by owner. 2906 
Ave. Y. 3-1-1, new carpet, 
fresh paint, 6’ cedar fence. 
573-7205.

FOR SALE or wiU trade
equity for place in coun
try. 3 houses & 5 apart-, 
ments with large work 
shop on 3 lots 573-8971.

611 East ^  
Highway '  \

JACK A JACK
55?8571
573-3452

CLOSE TO BALL PARKS,..3 
Hedr. 2 balh brick, fireplace, 
double garage, lovely covered 
plitlo and backyard Mid 
$.50’».
NEARLY NEW!...3 bdrm. 2 
bath brick in Park Place 
Addn. liovely den with fire 
place, double garage, fenced. 
I»w $60's.
OWNER EIN A N CED ...3 
bdrm. 2 hath brick, fireplace, 
built'ins, double garage. 
Edge of town on 1 acre. 
CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on 1 '/» acres. I jo w  
$40’s. Excellent accomoda 
tions for horses. Pt ns, cor
rals etc.
LOV ELY Cl ST()M built 
two story home. 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built ins. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen 
tary..,3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid
$50’s. • — .................- I
COLONIAL HILL. 4 bdrm. 
2 bath, game riHMn, kitchen 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60's.
NORTHWEST OF TOWN.., 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vi acres of land.
NICE 3 bdrm. brick with 
central heat and air and 
water well. East 30th 
Street. Mid $20's.
These a r t only a lew ol our 
listings, please call us (er 
information «n others. «
Joyce Reaves.......... 573-8619

-673-8253

3901 Ml RIEL..3? CP.
prai.sed price, 32T*. .,..-,
414 29TH ST..Owner finan 
ced, 3 bdrrn. 1 bath. 18T, 
AVE. W'..Owner financed..

, 20T.
COl^NTRY W EST..N ice 
brick home on ten acres, 
appraised price.
AVE. lI.J.,arge house With 
rental for income.' ' '  
EAST..Large house 3 2 4  3 
on appx. 1 ’acre. - 
NORIR..14 acres^with .3 
bdrm. house,
EAST..Very pretty 3-2CP,'

C r \ [  Q  W ♦ S»Q C^ n v l CI9> ^

FIVE ACRE TRACT'S 
,KWIK CAR W ASH 
P(M)I)LE grooming business.
CATERING • SERVICE for 
sale,.Go6d income 
Terry W ebb .« . . . .  573-6496 
Joyce Barnes .573-6970

Richardson
REALTY

1908 '26 th Street 
373-6306

EXCLl'SIVE...Price reduced 
on thi.s Special home. 3 21, 
over 2000 sq. ft. of living 
area, NICE!
SPACIOUS...3 2 2. Brick, 
lovely older home in W est 
Snyder, fireplace. Cent. Heal 
and Air.
C f m S T R r . C E x I r i r  W e  2  
bdrm.. 2 bath heme on 10 Ac._ 
northwest. Total Eli'C. Jenn 
Air stove.
NEW LISTING...2 bdrm. 1 
bath brick home in Choice 
West location, a very good 
buy.
OLD WEST...2 or 3 bdrm. 1 
hath, den with fireplace, cent, 
heat and air, 2 Cftrport, 39T. 
CHARMING .2 2 1. living, 
dining rm.. kitchen with 
built ins plus an apartment in 
hack.
Nl MEBOl S OTHER LIST
INGS. CALL I S!!
Ret« ( i r a h a m 573-6917 
Reba Beck 573̂ .1081
Joy E.arly . 573-3388
Mike Erzell............ 573-21.16
KddieJo Richardson573-3990

MUST SELL: Death in 
family-. I.ake front prop
erty with fishing dock, 

•good fence, newer 74x14 
mobile. 2 bedroom 2 bath, 
with large porch on 2 lots, 
and household furniture, 
12 X 15 sto^^age. Cash or 
will carry balance. Good 
investment for 2 familys 
or corporation North end 
of I„ake Corpus ('hristi. 

■ C all- or write HUgh 
Holmes, Rt 1 Box 1.38E, 
Mathis. Texas 7M68 512- 
,547-6673

•CUSTOM BUILT cornet 
unit. Solid birch with fruit- 
wood stain. 1 yr. old. 
Accommodates TV. Has 
light. Very nice. Call 573- 
9672, Come by 3702 Austin,

FOR SALE: Disco Ma
chine. Also 29’ fishing 
barge. 573-8748 before 11 in 
morning, after 6 in es-

r '
I
I
I

iFQR SALE: 
to be moved. Call 573-6105.

Kathy McFiul . . .573 ^ 9 
Jnnw 573-3452

Doloreft Jonca 573 3452

RENTALS
L-1

ATTRACTIVE two be- 
room nicely furnished up
stairs apt.,-for rent. Lo
cated at 1912 Coleman. No 
children or pets, Lease 
and deposit required. Call

FOR SALE: Spartan an
tenna amplifier. Call 673- 
6541.

ALTK) SAXOPHONE, bow 
& -w ow , tape, recorder, 

 ̂ loveseat, stereo table, 
'  throw carpet. Call 573- 

4704.

KENMOkE GAS dryer 2 
yrs oW »i a  Call VS-mST

SNYDER EAST MOTEI 
Low Weekly Rates 
Commercial, Dailv 

Phone. Color Cable TV 
King & (Jueen Reds 

East Hwy 57.1-6961

NICE TWO bdrm. Up’stairs 
fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t. 
Near the 

-e a tr5 7 !T 3 m . ‘

after 5. 3602 41st,

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads ,573-5486

1000 SQ, FT.'building in 
Varsity Square for lease. 
Call 57.1 5.191

5738505 Realtors 573-2404
OWNER WILL FINANCE 3 'b ed  2 hath - gar 

den -screened porch barns & pens on 10 Acres 40’s. 
JUST LIKE NEW 3 bed 2 bath 1 car cp ref. air - 

fanrad jinieQaiiki yr&uoU4:^U.jLod»y.-^.j^
WALK TO SCHOOL 3 2 2 appraised price 3603 Irving. 
DREAM HOME -5 bed 3 bath 2 c. gar den library - 

builtins-lots of extras- Take a look!
ASSUME LOW^FHA LOAN 3 bed 1 bath den 1 c. gar 

fenced yard -Stanfield school-priced right. - -
BE A LANDLORD 2 2 with 2 bed apt 40 s.
HOMit Wm! STYLES

2&- gar-ref. air-fenced yard See today!
PECAN ORCHARD S bed 1 b»th screervd porch 

water well on almost 2 aCres-Call todfiyl . 
PRICED-REDUCED Lg. 3-2 2 den w fireplace-50’s. 
WE^AVE MAMV MORF.I KTINGS-T-Al I . TniiAiO.
Wenonk Evans 573-8185 Margaret BlrdweB 573-8674 
Tend HoUaday 573-3465 Bette League sV.1-9943 

Elizabeth Potts 573-2404 '

College Avenue &  3Uth

NEW IJSTIfW..3713 Avp^ 
U..3 bedrooms. 2 baths..large«< 
rooms..refrig air..Htirtt ins,, 
selling for appraised price. * 
NORTH CENTRAl.. on 21st 
.S1..1 bedroom, carpet, pan 
eled..$21..'H)0.00.’'
NEW LISTIN(;..2:i09 40th., 
good clocation..combination 
jiving room den..refrig air, 
central heat..total electric. 

-HIGHLAND PAHK-AREyV.. -  
37.14 naltpn..two bedrooms., 
•carpet..$25,000.00.
PERFECT FOB LARGE 
FAMILY..Could be, used as 
four bedroom..2214 43rd.. 
close to Stanfield School, 
FARIVTNORTH OF SNYDER 

.-...Close to town..fenced anc| 
cross fenced..157 acres at

rinestljt. cultivat
ed.
(TUNA GROVE AREA..Ap 
prox i acre..2 bedroom with 
good carpet and paneling.. 
51.5 000 QQ_

..F O R T  CHAFFEE. Ark 
(AP) - Haul Garcia Mor- 

'eno- hates the fence that 
wraps around.his home 
He is not alone 
Moreno and other refug

ees at the Fort Chaffee 
relocation center blame 
the new fence on the re- 

' fugees that soon will ar
rive from three other cen
ters ,

' "It was like I was In ' 
prison for 21years when I. 
was in C u b a ,M o ren o  
said, through an interpret- • 
er. “ Now I am here in 
another prison. It’s like a 
concentralidn camp."
-The 10-foot chain link 
fence, topped 'with three * 
feeUof concertina wire, is 
part of a security plan

the refugees coming to 
Chaffee from bases in 
J^lorida, Wisconsin and 
Pennsylvania - as many as
8.000 new .Cubans 
"I don’t want them to

come here because they 
are troublemakers,” said 
Moreno, 25. "They will 
slow down the process” *'
"There is fear among the 

people,” said barracks 
chief Jose Gonzalez.
".They want The priority 
for the people already 
here, It is a big probCem 
for the people here.”
“Any trouble that we 

might have will be be
cause we don't put enough 
emphasis on recreation, 
teaching, communication 
and being among the re
fugees,” said Glen Wy
man. program adrhmis- 
trator for the State De
partment. "Unless we. get 
more priority put on those 

.-things, we'regoing tohave— —  
a problem”
"These 'people are t i r ^ ’ 

of being pushed around,"
Wyman said. “We’re not 
dealing with cattle or 
sacks of fjour here, we’re 
dealing with people” ^
The first group of re

fugees - mare than 7oo -- 
will arrive from Eglin Air 
F'orce Base. FI3., within 48 
hours after Arkansas Gov.
Bill .Clinton approves a 
security plan drawn up by 
base officials'
Wyman said the base.is 

ready for those refugees, 
but preparations for oth
ers come later this month 
and in October are shak- 

'ier. ,
He said a group of hf- 

ficials from Eglin will ac
company the refugees to 
Chaffee so that ‘.Taniiliar 
faces" will be on the 
scene.

He said the refugees will 
be assigned their barracks 
as q[uickly as possible and 
allowed to mix with the
3.000 refugees already at 
Chaffee "We’re going to 
try to get them to get 
together," he said.
Sections of fhe calnp are 

also being fenced off to 
separate families, single 
men, minors and trouble
makers That action is 
aimed at preventing the 
kind of bullying that has 
occurred at other camps 

“We’re trying to set this 
camp up to make it as 
welcome and ready for the 
new people as possible.”
Wyman said.
But he admits the arrival 

of the re fu g t^  from Fort 
McCoy, Wis .-an d  Fort 
Htdtantowty' - (rap , - P a .r  
could be tumultuous if 
proper precautions aren’t 
taken.
"They’re supposed to re

move the youths, remove 
the people that are men
tally unbalanced and re
move the troublemakers 
before 4hey -get te -(’haf- 
fee," he said 
Despite the plan, Wyman 

said he is sure a number o f . 
refugees who should'have 
been separated from the 
general population will ar 
rive at Chaffee

All the refugees arriving 
at Chaffee will get new 
identification badges, col^ 
or<oded for the areas to 
-which they will be con
fined. Kn'own troublemak
ers assigned to the stock
ade a re a ,‘ for example, 
w ill be given brown bad
ges; single males will 
have blue ones.
The refugees at Chaffee 

were issued the new bad
ges last week. _
The preparations for the 

arrival of the new refug
ees have slowed'the' al
ready beleaguered pro
cess of matching Cubans 
with sponsors.

"W e’re gearing up 
again," said Tevera Trip
let of World Church Ser-

director of the United 
States Catholic Confer- 
enc
Chaffee, described the 
processing as "slow, but 
steady.”
Herman said his agency 

has,prepared a neVform 
for. the refugees use 
they "a re fiarder to place

Farm Biirrau
E l e c t s

Directors
Three directors were el 

ected last night at the 
Farm  B ureau’s annual 
banquet and businelss" 
meeting.
Elected were Grover 

w a ll , Jerrv House, and 
. a=vahmteeg -agency— c?D~-Grav Jf "

that is helping relocate the 
refugees.
“Sponsorship is starting 

to build up again," she 
said, "but these refugees 
are harder to relocate be
cause most of them are 
single males”
Atout -Ki.OOO of the origin

al 19,(XX) refugees at Chaf
fee have been relocated, 
but she said most of those 
had relatives in the United 
States

Dave Herman, assistant 
<9

.Also at the meetjng, three 
resolutions were passed 
and will be sent on to the 
stale resolutions commit- • 
tee The thrt»e resolutions 
concerned marketing and 
promotion, the proposed 
elj^tign of- appraisal dis 
trict directors, and a com 
prehensive cotton pro
gram. •
Larry Shaw, represienta- 

tive-elect of this area, 
spoke at the meeting

MARKETS

IVlidday Stocks
Am Airlin 
Am Motors 
Am rr T ftT  
Armc'olnc 
AtlKi(*hn % 
Hrth Stool 
Booing %
Bor don
Brit Pot
Buringt Ind .
( ’•torpTr
(eUnm
Chr.vtlof
CnionSvc %
(M-at'ola
t'ornMNiInc
DowCbom
duPonI
KaM nAirl.

Kodak 
K lP a iw ro  
Kamark 
Kxxon 
KiroMono 
KordMot 
Gannott C'o 
Iron Ktoc 
<ion Food 
Gon Mot(»rB 
<>nTolftFI 
(ion Tire 
ikiodricli 
(kiodyoar 
(R A llPac 
Gulf Oil 
Gulf S ta rt 
HgrIoHnk 
Hoooywoll 

• HouMlnd 
HughosTool 
IBM
Int Paper 
Johns Many 

John
K m an 
Konnorott 
l.itlon Ind 
MaraitHJ 
Martin M 
MoHd 
Monsanto 
Ponnoy J ( '  
l*hoipK Ond 
PhillpsPot 
Polaroid 
P rod  Gamh 
PuKs N»Mx 
Rt'A
RopToxl'p 
Safoway 
SantaFo tnd 
SoarxHooh 
ShoUOil a 
Singort'o 
Sony ( orp

High la s t

8% 1  ̂8̂
6 6 6

>4*» 54̂
31*. 3P. 3Pa 
46*« 4SS 45̂4 

23 24'« 34̂« 
38 38S B̂̂  

25’. 25Si 25’« 
34S 34S 34̂

a  2Pi a
ft3S 82Si 
Û4 53'z 33>y 

tS ftS 
U 'a  42^ 42U 
33’4 3S’4 3S<4 
&3S S2\ 32‘a 
3&U 33<4 XV 
44̂  44S 44S 

8'4 f’4 ♦’4 
ft4’4 83S ftSS
23S a s  a s  
37»t 57'4 57«, 
70>t TOH 7»S 

8*. 8S 8̂
â 4 2»K
31k 51̂  51S 

53<4 a  30 28̂  28̂4
54 a s  a s  

26>4 a s  u s
30>4 20 20S

a s  a s  a s  
IftS t5>4 16 6S 6S

40S 3 tS  » S
n s  US iis  

29 a  a 
19 8BS a s
a  n s  n s

71S 7IS 7IS 
a s  a s  a s
40S 4US 40'? 
2 4 24S 24S

a s  77S 78
a s  a s  a s  
a s  a s  a s  

a s  a  a s
60S a  60S

Sou P lC_____ _  ----- 2 * - « ^ 3 ? - i---
S o u lX 'o J8^ U S  38 w
StdOtl Cal 7 3 '. 72’ .  72
S(d<blind * U S  57*4 57 -
S ldO iloH t .Su'. 4 ie , 4!-
Sunt’o rnp i M n s  S7S
T rx a ro In r J7S U S  i;
TexCom Hn u s  U S  u  4
Tex** Inst . 12*'. 12* . ITfi .
Tex L'lil I7 S  17', 17'

• Texa izu lf 48 47'. 47
Tim elnc U S  S7S b^S  '
•nscorp I7S. I7N 17*.
T>l«rC» I5*> 15 I5>.
I 'A L  Inc 2t M U
1 N4 Hr* • "  “ ■• ‘ IS- i i^ V is * .
l*n ( ’irb irte 45*4 4 r ;  44
l ’nP*c<'p s 48U 47’ .  4*
I ’niroyal 4 s , s s
I 'S S ifH a * .  22‘ . 22'
Y A n tzh tI n s n ^ ^ n t

— . • ne'. '('=0'* w o.
♦ t

Livestock
K< »KT W< »KTH. T e x n  At* i  ■

Not nw iiiih  ro rnp i- (m  a m arkn 
Mo)l< liiii Harrows and ||ih« MihiKhrr 
m stan rn  7S highfr US I 2. 2>*' Mf> 
as w  ' I t  haad. 2 «  Itw 47 isi i > 
13. 700 250 ItM 4M »4S .i I S ; •  
2011 r s  Ihs . 44 SO 45 lai 
.Sows staady 'lo  I ou lowar I  S I I  

M)-6W lbs 4u <10 Hoars «■< -<■< tlr 
2R no n  tsi i<ai 2*n lbs .44 r . <si

Grain
< H K  AGO AP i Wbaal So 2 hard rod 

w intrr 4 23o Wtxhrrsday No 2 toll rr<t 
WHII4T 4 Mn Cooi No 2 yrttow  ̂ 4a>,n 
hopprr 2 21*40 bn« Oats No 2 hoavv 
I n '4 ii Soybrans No I yrilow 7 
No 2 }>llow com T u n ^ y  was quo4o-l 

at 3 47' ,n hopprr 3 32' 4fl bos

Cotloii

67S  a s  67
a s  a s  a s  
2SS a s
M S  38'
43 S 43^
a s  a'l
TTm rr>
19S  19*1
r
a
60 S 59
17S  17 
3BS 38
n s  n
13S  12

MS
43‘ •
ns
19S  

» S  M S 
28 2ft 28

a s  a *4
59 S  
17S 
38*. 
n s
13‘.

HOSPITAI. 
NOTES

ADMISSIONS: faa Far- 
gason, 2202 Sunset; Ma
thew, Miller. Rt. 2; Wil
liam Alexander. Colorado 
City; Barbara Vasquez, 
Spur. Mildred Blair, 
Hermleigh,. Robert Colcl- 
azer, 710 30th. John Jones. 
Rt 1; Mary Machem, 400 
JarksbortY; Robert Drum, 
Fluvanna; Jose Hernan- 
(k‘Z, B6x 7:i6; Lela War
ren, ;103 3lst.
DISMISSALS: Tommy 

Shands, Ju lie  Quater- 
maine, Maxine Hall, Me
lanie Lee .and baby girl.

NFW YO RK AP ( otton future* .No 
were lower *1 midday .dealings today 
The average price for Mrtct tow 

—RIKMnnif"! A I If* inch Ap**» i-otton 
(teclined 22 point* to 89 22 cenlx a pmmd 
Tueviay for the nine leading markets 
according to the N e i Vi»rk'*Mt'*»

. Exchange
Midday price* were 15 cent* to 33 a 

bale lower than the previouK cl’ xr i k i  
94 IV  l>ec 93 (XI and M jr 93 <*t

20th Annual 
R oundup  -St*t
B v W T n i L A
The 2t)th annual roundup 

of the West Texas Barrel

held at Stamford on Sept 
T:M4 in-tl»e XCR-(Vrcna. 

There will he an awards 
luncheon at 11 :lo a m 
Saturday at tlu*. nimk 
litHise Keseivations ma.v 
be made by contacting 
Sharon Ki.ser. Ht. 1. Mun 
day,-or calling 1 817 422 
4711.
\  business meeting is set- 

for 2 pm  Saturday af the 
BunkhoUse and all meni' 
ber.s are qrged.to attend 

Dio fir.srpt'iTqrmarict' 
setj.for 7:10 p.m 
The 10 year and 20-yeai 

members will he rectig-

m YiN«i* OR >Ki il\<r-
hrtrm 2 hath carport .md* garage 

B rick I'lU.oui
2 bdrm Real good vhajK* I2'>,(xxi 
9‘ . acrex mobile b4>me large bldg 
giNKt well
70 acres paai gtw»tt *e ll & g(X)d land

jaagT'

Frances Butler, Millie..,,mzed at a (UiUh treat 
Smith, Shirley Burrus, -breakfast at the Cliff
Nelson F^ckert, Alfred Cor 
oper, Floyd Dodson, Ira 
Jenkins, Martha Logan. 
Charlie Hunriicutt

SOUTHWEST,.2102 40th..3 
bodroom, carpet, new. siding.

Days-*573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS’ 

l»AM HESTER - 5734M66

^ re s  MUJth. a ii m cult wMer
well _ • _ _
X akf roToradn rtrv  house 
with all the extras

B F \ \ F H n K F \ I  FM T4TK  
2425 ( ollegf \>enue 

Offtcr 5:3 9472 
\irginia Kime 

Jean .lames V . i 97ff>

BfKTHS
Bubba and Lela Warren, 

:IU3 .list, are parents, of a 
baby girl born at 1:47 p m 
Sept 9 at Cogdell Memor
ial Hospital She weighed 8 
lbs and 3 oz.

Hoilst*'Restaurant at 9:;I0 
a m Sunday The seCrnid 
performanec will begin a ’ 
1:10 pm  Sunday. More 
iulurmftlinw ww the*rwTnTh* 
up may be ohtainrr! by 
coniacting Anne HendeT 
son of Sny'der at 573-7098, 
or Billie Metsgar-of Abi 
lene at 015 077 9915 N**\a 
members rna\ '
rule I rdum.



12 The Snyder

SUGAR

SHURPINE CANE

SUGAR
III

L IM IT  1 W /PURCH. 
OF 4 lO %  M O KE

(Xi fbrd SilwiEtone Cookwana - 4 ^  c > ^ s r = /H A n s

Tliift Week'sSilvcfStonc Feature Pieced
.  ! 1 Qt. Covered Saucepan

I  wth^etiyed

DOUBLE S&HMEEN STAMPB̂  ̂
S WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY 

’5®PUR.0RM0REEXCLCIG.

BONELESS 
CHUCK STEAK

y I  P *  CHQICt OKAIH HO MLAVT BIt>

BONELESS 
SHOULDER ARM IfSIil

U A O A  C H O tC t U M A iN ffO H lA V V  a i f f

BONELESS
SHOULDER ARM K)ACT.

U S  O A  C H O IC E  D R A IN  FED  H EA V Y  B E E F

& M U R F S E S M
Q S S * r o ,  ^ u A v o i K S

C H U C K  R O R S r
'/ Z G P L .C O R T O N
LIM IT 2

DELUXE FRENCH, CALIF. ONION, 1000 ISLAND, CREAMY CUCUMBER

WISHBONE DRESSINGS OZBTL.

WOLF BRAND
PLAIN CHILI

TAMALES 15 OZ. 59
BETTY CROCKER ASST ■ C  A |POTATOES miioz O J )
HAMBURGER
HELPERS ’ j r

BONUS TOWEL PACK

BREEZE

REG. QTRS. MARGARINE

PARKAY '
LIGHT CORN OIL SPREAD a  id  AQ

FLEISHMANN’S Z  s«e ^ F ^

SHURFINE CREAM SH IE
SWEET CORN
cuuirr’C

VIENNA SAJJSAGE

S M O R H Z E S H  S O T D € *n

NEW CROP RED

DELICIOUS APPLES

59*

7  LB QQ<t
O  BAG % I O  '

NO.UARGE

CALIF. NECTARINES
NO. 1 CRISP GREEN CALIF.

STALK CELERY
BARTLEH PEARSu 49* GREEN CABBAGE ii ISL

»  ̂ I  ̂‘ *

SELECT CUCUMBERS 25* WHITE ONIONS lb. 20'

FRESH FROSTED
CATFISH
FILLETS

$169
HORMELBREADED

BEEFPAniESOR 
STEAK FINGERS

5W IY T S -reKItyCLtRN BOSIDN BUTT

STEAK
S u x rrs  ‘TiNov lcwm a o tn n  a im  1 1  OQ f I

PORK ROAST.ifc. 1 ..1 .
$129

WRIGHT'S SLAB SLICED
BACON -  -  l b ;
shurfrEsh Meat OR BEEF 
FRANKS uoiPKG.
SLICED BACON $ 1 3 5SIZZLEAN 120Z.PKG.
JIMMYOEAlf ■
TACO FILLING _

p S cES effec tiv e SEPT^rniTTHRU SEPT. 13TH

Here% how our Lay-A-lMay Plan U«fks;
I S f t o c t  your pattern FLeglster by filling oul the simple form 
available at the display Give it to.tli» etof«,niana9«t or cashier 
2  Colect 30 certifirates io 611 your Saver Card K's last arid so 
•aty CeilHtcates are just 99C each, plus lax, with a $3 OQ. 
grocety purebaac. ,
S  Ptesenl Ihe Med Saver Cardtoiioie and foJi up̂ aout 20~

SUGAR-1 
BOWL

p ie c e s  Total price Is just $29 70 Complete as many cards' 
I you want

S nYDER’S Piggly
T h k  W0c k k  fea tu red  com pfe ler
llere o l the ALPWfe MOUPVTAW 

STONEVU<\RE COLLECTION.

$ 0 9 9 FRIENDLY SERVICE QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 41U  COLLEGE AVE. PKGiyWIGGM
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